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FOREWORD
These notes on the Tabernacle are publist.e: '.--:: ::.e
,..i

desire tnat they may presenC the plan arc :.::
God as revealed

:e ::

in His Son, our Lord Jes...ts,l:_rls:.

I,le have included notes on subjects which re_a:e:l

the Tabernacle and are developed in other par:s :_
the Scriptures. The subj ects af the

Manna

. ::.e

Leaven. the Door, the Covenants, the Cherubi::. arc
the

Srvord

of the Lord, and the Cloud show hor,, truths

presenled in the study of the Tabernacle are inr,-rou3ht and developed rn other parts of the irTord c.
God.

For over forty years the author has taught the

su'c-

ject of the Tabernacle and has compiled and used
these notes in this ministry. May they be a blessing

to you and bring a greater appreciation and love for
our Lord Jesus Christ,

tire True Taber:nac1e and

Temple of God.

W. W, Patterson
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The HisIoricaI. and Spirirual Bacltground for rhe Study of
The Tabernacle
Genesis 1-50 and Exodus 1-24 were given by GoC to Moses on Mt. Sinai just
before He gave him the Revelation of the Tabernacle.
Genesis - the Book of tsegi.nnings
The Beginnings of the Urtiverse and llan. Gen" 1-11'
I.
Gen. L-2
1. Creation
?
Gen.3
Fa1l
3. AntedilLivian lulan Gen. 4-5
L
Gen. 6-9
Flood
Gen,10-11
5. Babel
TT. The Beginnings of Israel, Gen. i2-50
l. Abraham Gen. 12:1-25:10
2
Gen. 21:1-28: 9, 35:27-29
Isaac
a
Gen. 25 :19-5A:26
Jacob
J.
Gen. 3Ct:22'25, 31:2-50:26
4. Joseph
Exodus - the Bock r.lf Reciemption
1. !-S"C"-re- Ex. L-2 A nation enslaved
)
De1i,.-erance- Ex, 3-14 A nation redeeiled
Ex. 15-18 A nation journeying with God
3. h'alk
Fx. L9-24 A nation consecrated (set apart) to
4. taq
5. Tabernacte Ex. 25-4A A nationfs approach to God

God

Note Godts covenants r,:if h:
1.
?

Adam Ger.'i:ii-21
Noah Gei:. 9 :).-'11
Gu.. 12:i-3
&h.r

Sign--Circumcision (Rom. 4:LL)
-1/+ 72:1 -18
Confirrec.J Tsaac Gen.26:L-5
Confiri:rec to Jacob Gen. 28:10-15, 35:Lj-LZ
trv ?o.t-17-,1
31:12-18 Sign--&e Sabbgth
4. Moses
Nlark L4;24,
5. The New !-grSnerE, in the @t.
Heb. 8:6-13, 9:11-15"
Sign--!tr__EC.g!-ism_of the Holv Spirit
Eph. 1:13-14, 4:30, 2 Cor. lz22
Note the twelve sons of Jacob (fsrael) . Gen . 46:8-21
,-. Gad
1. Reuben )
)
of Zilpah
8 " Asher
2. Simecn )
)
Joseph )
9.
3. Lry.! )
1C" Benjamin ) of Rachel
4. Judah ) cf Leah.
11. Dan
5. Issac}-rar )
)
of Bilhah
L2. Naphtali )
6. Zebr-rlun )
3.

Gen. 15;1-21

I

Sigr,--goat _gI =!ine
S lgn- - t he-Ra inbgw.

17:1

Note the prophecies concerning:
Judah--the Scep!-re---the King. Gen" :i9:8-12.
f g"".p-h.- -I'ruit f ulne s s . Gen. 49 :22-26 .
Ephraim and l{anasseh adopted. Gen. 48
The Blgthrght-. I Chron. 5:L-2, ?s. 60-7
!.g"ll--to be divided in Jacob and scattered in f srae1. Gen . 49:5-7
The BliSsthood , the ministr-v of the Tabernacle.
Ex. 32:26-3L, 38:2T, Numbers L:41-54,
Moses and Aaron were of the tribe of Levi. Ex. 2:L,2,10
Ex. 4:L4

1
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lsrael as a naticn multiplied in Egypt, was in bondage (Ex. 1-2) but
delivered them thrcugh Moses (Ex. 3), by mighty signs and rvonders (Ex. 4-11), through the Passover Lamtr (Ex. L2). He led them by
the Pillar of the Cloud and of Fire (Ex. 13), through the Red Sea inro
the Wilderness (Ex. L4-L5\. There He fed them wittr Manna (Ex. L6), and
gave them water to drink frcm the Rock (Ex. 17). At Mt, Sinai the Lord
gave them the T,aw (Ex. L9-24), sealed in the blood of animal sacrifices
(Ex. 24:3-B). Israel became a Theocracy*--the Lgrd was t[gir_ LtE (U".
Ehe Lord

L9 z5-6) .

Then God gave to them the Lg"p.g-En1g.i.g. His place of dwelling in their
midst, His palace and throne among them where tiis visible Glory in the
Cloud was manifested and i{is Voice was heard. Moses and Aaron were His
ministers and the Levites, the Courtiers. The Lord God, the Holy One,
had come to drvell in their midst. How must they worship and serve Him?
How could they draw nigh to Him? What was the order of His court and
the revelation of His ioil1? What was His throne and who could approach
Him? This was all shown in the Tabernacle. Ex, 25-40.
These things are al1 types of Him who l,tould one da1, be ttTmmanueltt--God rvith us, for the tthlord i,ras made f lesh and di+elt (tabernacled) among
us . r' (John 1 :14) " They are alsc fulfil tred in the Church r.rhich is the
temple of the living God. (I Cor. 3:16, 5:L?-20; Eph. 2:20-22) .
The book of Hekrrer^rs sho\,/s rhe Neiv Testament f ul f illeci that which
Lypified in the Tabernacle and its service"

was

The book of RevelaLion is built on the imagerl, of the Tabernacle and
its order. The ultirnate fulfillmenc of the Tabernacle will be found in
the City of God, the New Jerusaleml for .lohn hearcl a great voice out
of heaven sa,ving,
rrBehold, the Tabernacle cf God is with men, anC He will dwe1l with
them, and the1, shall be His pecple, and Gad Hir1rself sha11 be with
them, and be their Goci." Rev. 2L23.
The Tabernacl-e was ca11ed:

1. A sanctuary. Ex. 25:B
2. The Tabernacle (the haoitation, the dr,,elLing). rx. 25 8-9
The Lordrs drvelling p1ace. Note Ex. 29:L5--6.
3. The Tabernacie of Testim:ny. [x. 33:]1, Cf. Ex. ?1:2L-22.
4. The Tabernacle, the Tent of the Testimony, Numbers 9:15
5. The Tent of the Congregaticn (the tent of nieei:'-ng. R.V.)
Ex. 40:34-35. Cf. Ex. 25:2L*22"
6. The House of the Lord. Ex,34:26; Josiiua 6;24; I Sam. L:7 ; 3 : 15.
1. The Tabernacle of the Congregation. Jcs. 18:1; TI Cirron. L:3,6,
13; 5:5.
B. The Tempte of the Lord. f Sam. 1:9; 3:3"
o

The Lord

I

s Tabernacle. Jos.

22:L9

"

God was the architect of this marvetous struclure.
The Lord instructed Moses to make atl things accc-rding to the pattern that He showecl
him in the Holy Mount (Ex. 25:9, 4A; 26:30; 27:B; Acts 1244; Heb. B:5).
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Therefore this structure was planned by God. How we sl-rould seek to
understand it and the greai truths shownl The Tabernacle originated
with Him and consequently \^/e must value it, realizing it reveals Divine
Truth and precious spiritual treasures. Fifteen chapters in Exodus (Ex"
25-40) are given to Lhe subject of the Tabernacle as well as many other
chapters in the Scriptures. Therefore it. is profitable for us to under(TI Tim. 3:16stand and appreciate the Tabernacle and its ministries.
L7) .

{+e.ffele__!gf the

Tabe,rna

glq

The materials for the Tabernacle came through the free rvill offerings of the lsraetites, Ex. 25:L-9. Note Gen. L5:74---God promised
Abraham that after 400 y€ars, his seed would cone forth from the Egyptian bondage rtwith great substance,I' This wa.; f u1f illed in the Exodus
of the children of Is::ael in 1491 B.C. Ex. 3:2L-22, 11: l-3, 12:35-36,
Psa. 105:37-38. (Nole ihai the word "borrow" is rendered "askt' in the
Revised Version. After -y'ears of hard labor and oppre:-ision, GoC saw that
lsrael should have a pay dayl)

Therefore God had in mind the building of the Tabernacle and knew
Lhat the gold, silver, precious stones, and cther things which the
Egyptians gave rhe Tsraelites would be aeeded for the constri:ction of
this Gloriors Tenl of the Testimony and its ftrrnishings. God gave and
enLrusted them with an abundance that they might use it for His Gloryl
Note how Tsrael perverted Godrs gifts ard rnade an idol,the golden calfl
Ex. 32:l-35. Gold can be used either for God or for self (idols).
Note Ex. 25:2. The offering was taken by the dj-rect command of God
but every man was to give from a willing hearL, Ex. 35:4-5,20-29, cf.
II Cor. 9:7. They brought according to lheir ability, both men and
women, rich and poor. The Tabernacle and its
furnishings hare been
valued at $1,250,000. They brought mcre than enough--too much--and had
to be restrained from giving, Ex. 35:5-7. The commandment r,/ent forth
Eo stop givingl ft was too late for some to have a part in this great
Tabernacle of the Lord.l Disappointment was their 1ot. Sone had to say,
ItIf we had just obeyed God's call and command] No'u it's too late."
Let us take heed test the same shall happen to us in the end of this
age when God completes His Tabernacle, the Church. "Make your calling
and election sure.tt1I Pet. I:10-11. Give your whole being, spirit,
soul, and body, completely to God" Rom. L2:L-2;
T Cor. 6:L9-2A;
I Thess . 5:23.
Ex. 25:L-9, 35:4-9, The offerings were of l[qgg kingdoms:
1. l4ineral (11) , 2. Vegetable (V) , and 3. Animal (A)
(1. Gold (I1)
Metals (d,rg, ref ined)
Read

t'

iilrrer

(-3. Brass

2. Cloth and dyes (crushed)

/Ii\
(11)

(i. Blue (A) (from a shellfish)
(2, Purple (A) (frorn another shellfish)
(3. Scarlet (A) (frorn an insect. Arabickermez. Heb. rocrd brightness. "Crirnson"
(4, Fine 1inen. (V)
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3. Coverings and the frame
(from subsEances kiLled)

(1. Goats I hair (A)
(2. Ramsr skins dyed red (A)
(:. Badgersr skins (A)
(4. Shittim (acacia) wood (V)

4. Articles used in ministry
(crushed)

(1. Oil for the light (V)
(2. Spices for anointing oil (V)
(:. Spices for the sweet incense (VA)

5. Adornments (dug, cut, and
po1

ished)

(f. Onyx stones (M)
(2. Stones for the ephod (11)
(:. Stones for the breastplate (li)

Notice how these materials are divided into five different groups.
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Ttre Ark of the Covenant
i

The most precious possession of tne nation of fsrael.

Tt was called:

1.
2.
3.
4.

'Ihe Ark of the

Te s t

imony

tr.,

')c,.))
Num. 10:33
I Kings 2:26

The Ark of the Covenan t
The Ark of the Lord God
The Ark of the LORD, the Lord

the earth
5. The Ark of God
6. The Holy Ark
7. The Ark of Thy iitrength

of all

Josh. 3:13

I Sam. 3:3
TI Chron. 35:3
Ps . 132:B

(Ark--Hebrew-aro',{il (pronounce,l arv-rone?) = box, chest, cof f in)
(Ark of Noah or of Moses--Het,. tebah (pronounced tay*baw') = box, ark)
(In the N.T. the word ark is t'kibotos" (Greek) (pronounced kib-o-tosr)
used both for Noaitrs ark a:rd Lhe Ark of the Covenant, means a box or
chest) "

Ex" 25:10-2l--plar. or description of lhe Ark given to Moses on Sinai.
Ex. 37:L-9--consErrrcted by Bezeleel of the tribe of Judah"
Ex. 39:32-35---Uj-qqg-ht unto Moses rvhen f inished.
Ex. 26:33;40ti;20-2L. -placed in the Most Holv whicl.r was s e para ted
from the Holy Ptace brr the Vei1.
g which speaks of the incorr,rpt ible humaniEy
It was made of gs@;
of the Lorcl Jesus Christ. Isaiah 53:L'2; 1I:l; 4:'2; Zech. 6:L2; 3 :8;
Jer. 23:5. Acacia was the r.ro,:,1 of the wilderness. The Ark ruas not
made of oak, cedar, or ol"ive, wolds of Canaan 1and.
OverlaiC with pure (1) Cold-_wjtlo-gi, then (2) Woo4, and (3) Gold withir---Thtqg layers. Typical of the Godhead -- 1. The Father, 2. The
Son (who carried the nood--the Cross), and 3. The Holy Spirit.
A Crown_of _Gj.Ld. -- He is Kin3 of kings and Lord of lords. The Ark of
the Covenant \,7as His Thrcjle, the Most Holy His Throae-room.
lEe-lLgy.ee. qtcas.r.e.-qo!.{-QL.grl4g-'1!t-h.-re.L{.. speaks or travel 1 ing ,
pilgrimage. This world is not our home, neither the home of our King.
The staves must not be taken out--no abiding place in this world.
Matt. 8:19-20; Heb. 11:13-16; 1 John 3:1. The Ark rested on the sand
of the desert - in Solomonts Temple on a floor of goLd. 11 Chron. 3:B;

1 Kings 6:20, 30,

contents of the Ark. Heb. 9:4-5; Ex. 16:34; Num. 17:10;

Deut. 10:5;

3L:26.

1. Tables of the Law. Type of the Iather. The Law of God. Deut.
10:5; Ex. 25:21-.
2. Gotden Pot of Manna, Type of the Son. The Bread of Life. Ex.

16:4; 33-34.
3. Aaronrs Rod that budded. Type of the Ho1;z Spirit. Num. 17:1-13.
Fruitfulness" This speaks of Him in Whom dwelleth all t1're f u1ness of Ehe Godhead bodily. Cf. John L2:49-50; L4:9-11 ; John
1:32-33; 3:34; Col . 2:9,
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tbu-Jetry.lea,ilE*.:-_c_ggglg$*c.t{_tje._QEs"q"g!.ip Ex. 25:17 -22; 3v z6-9.
of Qne- piece of gold, yet fashioned into Three,
The Scriptures reveal Qne God, yet manifested in Ihree Persons.
(1, Cherub-*---*-the Faiher.
(2. lvlercysear----the Son (rhe Shed Blood)
sBg Piece of Gold
(3
ogg True God
" Cherub-----*-tLre I1o11, Spirit,
Made

Note that the Greek word rrhilasterionrr (pronounced hil-as-tuy'-ree-on)
is translated EeSqy.EqqL in Heb. 9:5 and in Rom. 3:25, plgglt_r*at_r_gt.
In other rvords, "God hath set forthil Q.!'tr.iqt-_.t_g._gs_ "to be a propitiation, i.e. a mggJqggL through fairh in llis Bloodll j" Christ Jesus is
oul gejg.1gql. The two Cherubim .il?ere m,ade out of lhe same piece cf
gold as the mercyseat. Thus we knorv tliat these two Cl'ie:'ut,im are Diety,
i.e. the Father and the Holy Spirit. The Three Reveated in Redempfionl
E:x. 25:20;

31 :9.
Ihe Cirerubim stretched forth their r;.;ings on high---a
pcsition of participation. covering the llercyseat with their wings,
Their faces looked one to another and toward the Mercyseat. This
speaks of the participation
and inte::est of the Father and the Holy
Spirit in the work of ReCemption---the Mercl,seat was sprinkled with
Bloodl ttre UnLLy of tl're Qo_{Lgq{ is thereby shown-a qglqJ. of gglgo_1q,
One in the go-rysgqq1t;iqt of Leqgnrglr-og:1 pleg, a unitl,of operation.

!Eg_ghgE#.L-C_Lgg" \r'3S revealed between t1-re Cherubim and over the
Mercyseat. There !h.S_-Jq-l.gg_*S-l*_+,9_Lqfi r.ras heard and tl-rere He met
with the High Priest. Ex" 25:22; 30:5; Lev, L6:2; Num. 7;89; Ps. 80:1;

fsa. 3l:76.

Nun.4:5-6

Num. 3:27 -32

Num.10:21
Num.10:33-36

Josh. 3:3-4

Josh. 3:13-17
4:10-11

Josh. 5:4

srael iravs_1_qg, LLq Afk U.CE lgygle{ rvith:
1. The Vail
type of the Scri.
2. Badgers' skins ---- t;;pe of the Father.
3. A cloth of Blue --- type of the Holy Spirit.
The Arh ivas cqlrig{ by the sons of Kohath.
The Ark rvas in the midst of the tribes when they traveled, in the center of the lribes when they camped. Matt.
18:20; Rev. 1:13.
The !!91! igurggt rA: th.fee Qry.:. Here the Ark i,,ent
f j-rst. Note Ps. 68. especial-1y vs. 18-19 rvith Acts 1:9
and Eph. 4:8-11. Syrnbolic of Lhe Three Days of the
death, buriaL and resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ.
rhe Ark went lh.fesg.E {gt{uq z_Q.Q9. gs.Lill qLCA{ of t}re
people. Symbolic of the Lo::d Jesus going through His
death and resurrection 2000 years before His Church
touches the same. Note Deut.31:3-5.
When the Ark re-e.g[ed the -i-qtO-ag, the r.vaters parted. The
Lord Jesus has conquered for us l
Seven priests rvith seven trumpeLs went before the Ark
when Jericho was surrounded. Nole Rev" 8:2; 11:15, L9,
the Seven Angels lvitl'r the Seven Trumpets in ihe end of
this age.
When f
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I Kings 8:9;

fT Chron. 5:7-10. Only the trvo tables of the I,aw r^rere
inside the Ark when it was in Solomonrs Temple. Tire staves had been
drawn out. This speaks tr: us of the }iiilennial Age, when the period
of wandering is over, Then there ruitl be no need of Manna (none fel1
on the seventh clay, Ex. L7 223-30), rvhich is a type of the }li1lennium"
There will be no need for the budding, blossoming, and bearing fruit
of the Rod, for those who attain to the l{illennial Age will have already been perfected by the Holy Spirit. Therefore, in the Ark in
Solomonrs Temple, ttrere was nc Golden Pot of }lanna nor \^ras there
Aaronts Rod that budded. The Ministry of the l^lord and Spirit must
take place in this Gospel Dispensation and lvj-l1 not take place in the
Millennium. Ng in the tj-me to be savedl
l Kings 6:23-30;8:6-r'; Itr Chron. 3:10-13; 5:7-8" In Solomon's Temple
two large Cherubim ten cubirs high, \,erc placed in the l4cst Holy. They
were made of olive rvood overlaid r.:ith gold, 1 Ctrron. 28:18. Each of
their wings was five cubits long anci extended the breadth of the Most
Holy Place in the Temple---a distance of 20 cubits. Their position
here speaks of a con.rpleLed r.;ork, of f u11ness. The i,rork cf redempEion
is finished. ft is the millennial order and glory'. N:,te: The Ark
\.das 2l cobits 1ong, tl cubits wide, ancl 1'll cubics high. 1 x 2'- = 10,
the number of the La.iv (Governrnent, Judgment). 8 x 1; = LZ, the number
of the tribes of Israel ( the Eternal Order) . The llercv seat ',tas 21a
cubits long and lL cubits r',icie " 2 x 2, = 5, the number of the Atonement. 2 x 12 = 3, the nuniber of the Godhead. The Ark was 1! cubits
high--the same es the labl-e of Shei^;bread and the Brasen Grate in the
Brasen A1tar.

The Presence, Holiness, Grace, and Glory of the King was revealed in
the Ark of the Covenant. The Tabernacle nith the Ark of the Covenant

revealed:

1.
2.
3.

The lf.Cg.g.nc.g. of :he Lord
The gglt _ ci the Lorj.
The Poiver of the Lcrd.

4. The ProtecLion of the Lord

5.

The

Provision of the Lord

6.
7.

The
The

Pro.c.lamatigg

of the Lord.
Perfection of the Lord.

The Clou.d - the Shekinah
Holiness, Separation
To deliver a Nati,on and bring
them to the Promised Land.
The Cloud by day and the Pillar
of Fire by night.
Light, l,lanna, Irrater, Health,
Clothes lasted; didnit wear out.
A irritness to all the World,
A Perfect Atonement.

The Ark of the Coveirant \.{as the first in the crder as God gave i-t to
Moses. Ex,25:LO-22. Ic was the first of furnishings of the Tabernaele to be made by Bezaleel. Ex. 3l;L-9. It was the llE"Eq article
to be placed in the Tabernacle \!'hen it was f inished. Ex. 40:1-3 ; 2Az2L.
The Ark was the oniy article of the Tabernacle that was o-utwardly
covered with a flgg q,Lg.tL rvhen it r^ras being carried as Israel journey-

ed. Num.4:5-6.
The Vail

The Badgersr Skins
The Blue Q.lg.!.U

first
second

third - outward
A11 the other furnishings had Badgersr Skins for the outer covering.
It \^7as the ggb. gft-iglg from llosesr Tabernacle that r',as placed in
I I(ings 8:1-9; I1 Chron.
Solomonts Temple to be used in the ministry.
5:2-L0.
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The Brasen

ft

AItar

calledi L. The Altar of Acacia Wood.
Ex. 27:L.
2. The Alrar of Burnr Offering.
E;. 30:2g ; 3L:9;
35:16; 38:1; 40:6.
3. The Brasen Altar. Ex. 3g:30 39
239.
;
4. rhe Altar of God: ,;;
ls,z_,r.
5. The Altar.
Zg:56-44;
' 'lruftev. 1:5; g:11,
6.
The Table of_Ex..
rhe f,ora.
. L:7 , L2.
Ex. 27:L-8 -of the Brasen Altar given to Moses
on Mt. sinai.
Ex' 38:1-7 -- -p.h
"o.gg!-E"r-.io". Ex. 40:6 -- eet in rhe Tabernacle.
The

was

Altar --

;-A,
approach

.%

;i

ra

r

I :,,;i;.0 | I1... i11,,.,3'::
i;: must
_ui,:::.:d::ifijl
to",God
be through the1.";.i::,
death
of
a substitutionary offering on the aIrar. There had to
be
shed
and tifg:
[looJj
our altar now is Chrisr
Heb. 13:10_

-r.",r"-r"o-ri;;r;i?Fi"o,

Placed at the enlraqqg
--oramgate of the Tabernacle, The one and only
to God- Jesu"
gq. -- ;;-;;" comerh
"iia, "rN";; ![g
bur bv Me. " -rohn 14:6.
rhe Farher
L;.-i7:1-11 it noo, ofunro
was Godrs appointed place
the
Tabernacle
"
oi ,orsnip.
way

'
#.#,$;i*ff5;iii}3]i'-:Iil:l";*::;::::*i"".Christ.
;;iij
.*,r..
rry"r.,
(1) Brass _ the
(2)

9g9Ektg=,urrL-E.as.E_---

Farher
Wooa - thE-So.,,
-_ rhe Holy Spirir.
3 cub:!!g-[i* --- Three r"(3i-irags
ir,u number of the 6odhead. A1r
head is concerned in the Atonement.
of the God_
The Brgsen Crrtg ot"
\t.trorE ,I':.n" tsigEg of the a1rar,Ex. 27:4_5. This
grate was 1| cubits
hTgh the Jile-a" tnu r"i.rcysear
and the
of shewbread. rhe grare -was
-rhe in the exacr centeq of the Tabre
three
cenrral o.,"-or Deityl-the suf filrigff:lt"r;i"n"",t:nt:^]:::" is

judged:

sinr;a"';:;;ff"lxor"ll".:: Hi;:xrl,u."r'ru;;,i1,," "i,,

- sin judged. Example Num. 2L:7-9
- the serpent of brass.
Silver - redempr ion. Examii"
N,r*.
3 :47 ; 1g :16,
Gold - deiry.
Examile Ex. 25:L7_20.
4-Rings and the staves --- in
all the world the
cross, christ and His
- *u".
follovers ,r_. pilgrims ,r.g
strangers.
38:6-7 ; Num. 4:1,4.
staves an emblem of^3o,rrr,.yi.,g".
.lI"ol i"
. the passover:,
Gen . 32:10; at
*,r*. 2t:g; the Shep_
-tZ tt; aiggirrg the wells,"aurt,
ps. 23:4;-"".ii;*
sraff , _Ex.
ro, tr,"-;;;;"", save a sraf f Mark
H;l's
,
Ho11og -- Open to Heaven
Earth __ Christ crucified contacts
with Earth, and Earthand
Heaven
with
tt.r,ren.
(1) Fire of suffering on tne
earth _- the Burning Fire of Calvary
Brass
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(2) Grate - the Cross i,;ii-h Lhe consumed body of Jesus, oLlr sacrifice.
(3) Smoke of sr,'eel smel l ing savour rose to 'neaven - acceptable
offering by the power of the Spirit. Well pteasing to God.
Power to the uttermost parts of the earth. Matt. 28:19;
--t-Egfg"_
Acts 1:8; Note Ps. LLB:27. A place of refuge for alt.
lg_of, Bras_g - Ash pans or pots

l.-E!qd.9._9-f_ Vqs se

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Shovels

Basins -- for the sacrifice
Fteshhooks -- for the sacrifice
Firepans

Note Lev. 9:22. Aaron came down from offering the sacrifices " Tradition says there vras a sloping ascent on the south side of the altar.
The Lamb of God was led up the ascent to the place of c.f f ering on llt.
Calvary I

Note Ex. 20226 -- There were no steps unto the altar. Ex " 28:42-43 -The priests had to be covered when they ministered at the a1tar. No
place was given to the fleshl The Lord Jesus gave no place for the
flesh; neither should r,uel

Ex" 29235-37 " ggygg offerings on seven days to make an atonement for
the altar. It shal1 be an altar most holy or an altar of holiness of
holinesses (marginal reading. I'lebrew). Note Matt. 23:19. The altar
sanctifies the gift. Jesus is the Divine Complete Once-for-a1l- 0ffering (no. 7) and He is our tS"LlqgEq. of \glinegg.g:. When we touch Him
in the power of the Spirit we are holy in Himl

Ex. 40:10--t1-re altar: to be anointed. Lev. 8:10-11. Moses sprinkled
the oi1 7 times on the altar. Our a1Ear, even ChrisL \^ras anointed.
Acrs 10:38; Heb. 1:9. Seven Limes speaks o f lhe \,rork o f the Cro s s
being effectual unto the very end of this aB€, that is to the end of
the !tseven timesrt.

Ex. 3O:28-29. The Altar and his vessels sanctified and anointed.
Ex. 29:37; Matt.23z19 -- Ilost Holy, whatsoever toucheth them sha11 be
holy. Five kinds of offerings were offered on the altar: (1) Burnt,
(2) Mea1, (3) Peace, (4) Sin, and (5) Trespass. Lev. l-5. A11 are
fulfi11ed in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Lev. 6:13 -ElEg o. the altar. Never to go out.
Lev. 9224 -- -Qiy,!gg
The Fire came out from the Presence of the Lord and
sumed the burnt offeringl

con-

The Pillar

of Fire, the Shekinah, rested on the Ark of the Covenant,
Ex. 40234-35. The Fire of God feIl on the Altar of Brass. Lev, 9:24;
6:13.

fT Chron. 1:3-13. Solomon and the congregaEion sought to the Brasen
A1tar. A thousand burnt offerings offered. God appeared and the gift
of wisdom and knowledge \"7as granted to Solomon. Christ Jesus anci Him
crucified is our Wisdom. 1 Cor. 1:30; Co1.2:3,9, l0; T Cor. L2:8,
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II Chron. l*:L. In Solomonrs Temple the Altar of Brass was 2A x 2C x
10 = 4,000. This is typical of the 4,000 years from Adam to Christ.
Then note holv the Molten Sea rqas next i'rith its 2,000 baths which are
typical of this Gospel dispensation. When it ruas completely fu11 it
had 3,000 baths. This aCditionai lhousand is typical of the i'Iillennium -- the Age of Fullness and Gtoryl t fings 7:26; 11 Chron" 4:5,
II Chron. 5:11-14. At the dedication of the Temple" 120 priests liere
trurnpeters, making One soundl fhe Glory of the Lord filled the House.
They stood at the eas! of the a1tar. Note Lev. i:16; 6:11; Ps, 20:3
(marginal reaciing
"turn to ashes thy burnl sacrificet'). At the
easL of the altar r.ras the place rvhere the ashes r,nere placed and then
later carried r^rithout the camp" The i-20 on the Day of PentecosL were
priests unto God , 3s t'the a.shes of burnt of f ering" of Ca1var,v, ready
to go "without the campu bearing Tiis reproach. The east - the sunrising. The Way of Gcrd' s Glory , Ezek" 43:L-4.
fI Chron. 6:13. At ttre dedication of the Temple, Solom.on prayed the
prayer of dedication on a brasen scaffcld, 5 cubits long, 5 cubits
broad, and 3 cubits high--the exact measurements of the brasen altar
of the Tabernacle (Ex . 27 :L) . In other words, Solomon t^ras presenting
himself as a br-rrnt of fering to God, a tYpe of the greater Priesl and
King of Peace, the Lord -Tesus r^rho presented Himself as the complete
burnt offering on Calvaryl Nor,, we have the privilege of Presenting
ourselves as a lirriirg sacrif ice trnto God] Romans 12;L.
A cloth of purple rdas spread over the brasen altar rvhen it was
carried. Then badgerst skins covered this. Nuni, 4:L3-L4. The Purple the Sacrificed One r+il1 become the 1{ing. The Lamb becomes the Lion.
The Cross and the Crcivn, The badgerst sltin - a type of God the Father
r.r,ho is over aLl and in all.
Outstanciing ivents at the Brasen Altar

1.
2.

&g_Pgq"oJ"f - the slain Lamb - Num. 282L6-25 - ivith the Feast of
Unleavened Breacl .
tit""_-""".y._9gf - the sacrif ice of the morning lamb and the even-

ing lamb -

Nuni. 28:1-8.

3. Qq._fEe._Sab[g!.11 - Num. 2B:9-La.
The_{"'{ _llggt - Num, 8 : 11- 15 .
4
5." Pe_gqqqglL - Num. 28226-3L.
6. l@_LeqeL_qllfegegts - 7th month lst dai'. Num. 29:1-6.
7. !Ee_q.Le.c.!--H.-q"!. jqggggggL * Ler'. 16; Num. ?-9 :7 -Ll .
8. rne-&..!.!.-gl-Iab.e."e.9"lgs- - Num. 29 :12-38 .
9. hg_E1E-gcrat-ion of -!}l9--Pll9.srs- - Lev. 8.
10. The gleanqlg_€-flq-L-ggqt - Lev. L4.
11. 'Ihe of f eriqFu _lr_rysgLf_rrqqf_lfg_Llll[*gl-A ch i1<1 - Lev. 12"
2

ff
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The Brasen Lavr:."

1t was calted:

A Laver of B::ass. llx.
'l'l,c l,aver" Ex. t0:38;

30
3J

3B :8.
35:16;

30.

Ex. 3O:L7 -2L
Ex. 40:7 , 30
Heb. 9:27-22

Ex.

38:

Ex. 38:B -- construction
df_fgg-L.g"g to build it.
sqt in the Tabernacle between the tent of the congregation and the brasen altar.
The Laver tn,as sprinkled with blood and anointed with
oi1.. Ex. 40:11; Lev" 8r10-1 il- fii" Water of the word
for cLeansing comes to us through the Blood and the
lgirit.

B

I'lade of the looking glasses (brasen glasses) of the
\^icmen who assembled at the door of the Tabernacle '

"....renouncing the instrument of personal vanity for
the sake of tt.re hi gher beauties of holiness. " A. R'
Fausset. Cf. Ex. 35:22. The Word of God is a mirror
that shows our neeci. James L:23-25. When we see our
deflLement, then r/e must avaj I ourselves of the
cleansing through 11is grace I The beL ieizer needs t[g
mLrroj
irror of the corrective Word and Lre 'r3ter of conri"""!.Lg1g1lg.i ll cor. 3:18; .Iames L:23-25. qlAltor strength against sin. The Word
;"."t-git-igqgaq
j udges sin.
and his sons washed their hands and theit lCgL
Aaron
2L
-Ex. 30:19at the laver of brass, (1) when thev vrent into the
TabernacLe or (2) when they ministered at the brasen
altar in offering sacrifices -- that they'die gol" On
solemn occasions the priest had to bathe his rvhole
person. Ex. 29:4; I'ev. L6:4.
A Bgggq,*qd PeoPIe rilust be a Li.Cg" People I Ps . 23 :3-4 " ( i) our rvalk
(feet) must be clean and (2) o"i d"uds (hands) must be clean. Otherwise the j udgment of death r^;il I faLl. No man can waLk in the filth of
sin and live viith Godt Ps. 26 i6; 5L:2-3,7;119:9; Isa" 1:16; Gal" 5:
L9-2L; I Cor. 6:9-10; I John, t;6; 2:4-6; 3:10; 4:10; 4:20 5:L6-L7;
John 13 :1-10.

Water is used extensively in the Word of God in type and symbol'
(1) Water for burLaL speaks of the !'ather' Gen ' 7:4-24'
(2) Water f". .f"1q"ing op"'ks of the Son, the Word' John 13;
15:3; l7:Ll ,'r9; EPh. 5:26.
(3) Water for dt!g!in& speaks of the Holy spirit.John 7:37-39.
The Brasen Laver was f ilLed i,vith water f rom the Smitten Rock" Ex' )'7 :6 '
Note 1 Pet. 3:2L; John 3:3; Tit. 3:5; Heb. LO].22; Acts 2:38; Lev' 7:9'

)loltqn Sea took the pLace of the laver' l Kings
f" qglory":tl"rglq,the
r"ash'
7.21:76, 4+-rr C[tor . A.rZ-A. rl'," Sea was for the priests to iavers
l'ive
ices.
sacrif
the
f
or
wasl-ring
The ten additional lavers rvere
\,rere on the North, five on the South; each contained forty baths - l0
X 40 baths = 400 baths. IT Chron. 4:6;1 Kings 7:38-39'
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-- sin condemned by the Law of 10 commandments
lo_qguilE- in diameter
U"t-i"ttiLlecl i11 the righteousness of the 1ar,o in the bel iever by the
1aw of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus. Romans 8:l-4.
O:C.q--g.!*grr!.q that upheld tl-re sea -- ttre 12 apostles of Christ'
Nortf,-W""t, goul[, and EegL -- a WorLdwide Gospel. Matt . 28:18-20.
fq"i"-ttr"-oia"r of progress in the going forth of the Gospel in the Bool<
of Acts.
Uggh!.1_g-g.b_r-jg. -- in the A[onement.
Line of 30 cubits around it -- 30 is the number of cons-qsl1qlon.
fgqp.g -- the Seed of the Word. Ten in a cubit. I Kings 7:24. 10 X 30
cubits = 300 knops.
g1-q!L*"--€-Lt-Llg.- -- purity and f ruitf ulness of the Holy Spirit "
2,000 years of the dispensation of Grace,
ZJqq_Ugqt1-(i tii"gr 7 :26)
the Church Age.
the Church Age ot
3.q,qqle!bg (rr Chron. 4:5) -- 3,000 years -- that is the
age of Fulness
7;0001""is pt"s rhe 1,000 years of the millennium,
of Godrs Glory and Kingdom.
lfadg-o-!-Lryqs w1-LLo-gL-y.e-fghL. 1I Chron. 4: L7-LB. The Power of the
is beyond human comprehension" Eph. 3:L9 "
iv"i-tr.,
E;Fl-64"f
the Sea of Glass like unto crystal before the
Note Rev. 4:6; L5:2 -- "in
T}'rrone cf God. Perf ection and ELernal PeaceThe Laver as a mirror reflected on its eastern side the Brasen Altar -The Word of cleansing always shows Lhe Cross.
The Laver as a mirror reflected on its rvestern side the iloly Place
the Word of cleansing alvays shoros the True Sanctuary, Lhe Cliurch'
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The Golden Candlesticic

Tt was called:
trv

?q.?r_,/,n

Ex.

37

:L]-24

A candlestick of pure go1d. Ex. 25:3L.
The pure candlestick. Ex. 31:B; 39:37.
The candlestick. Ex. 25:3L ; 35 :L4; 4O:4, 24.
command and instructions to build it.
construction; according to ttre rabbis it was five feet
high and three and one*half feet between the outside
branches.

Ex. 26:35; 40: set in the Tabernacle on the south side of the Holy
L )L-)\
Place. (Va1ue - about $30,000)
E--

30:26-27

; 40:9; Lev.

8:10;
Num. J:'L --*-through Christ, the Anointeci.

anointed

Fu1fi11ed

The candlestick rsas the only source of light in the Holy Place which
is typical of the Church Age. We know from Rev. l:9-20 that this
seven branch candlestick is typical of the Church iltuminated by the
oi1 of the Holy Spirit. The true light of Christ is revealed through
her. Tn the )lcst Holy Place was the ineffable Light of the Shekinah.
In the Millenniurn the Glory of God and the Lamb will be the true

I ight .
Made of

pure qoid -- only Deity reveaLed in the Church can bring a
true test i:rcr'. unto lh j.s world . Col " L :27 ; II Pet . l:4,
Of Beaten i.crk -- Ex. 25:3L. Christ was beaten for L1s but we must
suf f er r.,ith Him if we are going to shine. The more the gold was beaten
the more it shone I t{.rm. B :4; Rom. 8 :17 ; 1I Cor , 4:7 -L2 ,
Seven branches -- Divine Completion, The seven lamps were placed on
these se!.en branches. They are the seven churches (Rev. 1-3) which
bring the Divinely-CompLele Testimony during this dispensation. Jesus
said, "1 an the light of the rnorld", John B:LZ, and again to His disciples, He said, "Ye are the light of the r.rorld", Matt . 5:L4. "Christ
in you, the Hope of G1ory." Co1, 1:21,
Kept bv the High Priest -- Ex. 30;7-B; Lev. ?4:L-4; Ex. 27;2L; Num. B:
1-3. He supplied the oiL and dressed the Lamps Lrsing the golden snuffers to trim the lamps. Christ .Tesus is our tligh Priest who supplies
the Oil of the Holy Spirit and uses the snuffer of His Word to take
away that which hinders the light
from burning brightly. The high
priest did this when he offered incense on the golden aLtar in the
Holy Place. Christ prays for us as we are "trimmed". We must enter
into the Spirit of prayer if we would have a bright and shining testimony for the Lordl Note Rev. 2-3 -- Christ as the Great High Priest
examines the seven churches (lamps) ivith His eyes that burn as a flame
of fire. Nothing is hidden from Him (Heb. 4:L2-16) but He is touched
Wherever He could commend He
with the feeling of our infirmities.
always did so. Then the rebuke ancl exhorlations fo11owed" He used
"golden snuffers" -- made of pure, soft gold - not fire extinguishers
or snuffers of hardened stee1. "As many as I love T rebuke and chasten: be zealous therefore and repent.r' Rev.3:19; Heb. L2:5-6; Prov.
27:5-6; 28:23; L3224.
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Pure Olive Oil Beaten -- used for the seven lamps, Lev.24:2; Ex. 27:
20, Christ Jesus became the fruit of the 01ive Tree beaten for us as
He entered into Gethsemane (the garden of the olive press) and went to
Calvary. He was beaten and pressed so that iv-e might have the Pure
May the Great High Priest
olive oil -- the gifl of the Holy spirit,
pour fresh oi1 into us todayj the candlestick had been anointed with
oil once but needed to have a continual supply in order to give light.
We have the privilege of receiving the Baptism of the Holy Spirrt but
in our lives so
we also need the continual suppl-y of the HoLy Spirit
Eph'5:18.
that we may shine for Godi fnif" 2:L5 '1 Thess, 5:5;
From Mark 4:21 'nre learn that l ight should not be pLaced under a bushet, a Merchantts measure - that is ruorldly gain or seLfish advancement.
Mart. 5:15-16; Luke 8:16; 11:33. Neither sirould light be ptaced ttnder
a bed. This speaks of idleness, slothfulness, and self-inclulgence'

Let us note the details of Lhe construction of the candlestick.
(1) The main shaft with 4 bowls, 4 knops, and 4 flowe::s, making a
....L2
total of L2 parts . (4 x 3 = LZ)..
each
Now
shaft.
rnajn
(2) Six branches -- 3 out of one side of the
branch had 3 borvls, 3 knops, and 3 floroers. making a total of 9
parts for one branch. There were Lhree branche-e on one side of
....27
parts (3x9 =27)
tlreshaft, makingatotalof3xgot2T
the
parts
of
plus
the
Now add the totai parts in the main shaft,
39
3 branches on one side and we have the total of"..
Testamentl
which is the number of the books of the Old
Now add the total- parts of the 3 branches on the other side of the
main shaft (3 x 9 = 21)..,the number of books in Lhe Netr Testament..lZ*
66

which is the total of the number of the books of the Biblel
Thus the Golden Candlestick had 66 parts (bowls, knops, and flowers),
the exacL number of the Books of Divine Revelation in the Bible. Our
66 Books in the Church filled
Bible is the source of all true ligtit.
with the 0i1 of the Hol,v Ghost and on Fire fcr God brings a Perfect
Revelation of Ehe Lord Jesus Christ. The 66 books of the Bible are a1l
we need. No other book can be ad.ded. The Bible is completel
The word ttbowl stt is translated ttcupstt (R. V. ) , and ttcalyxe s " in Young ' s
translation. The bowl ivas the foundation (speaks of the Father), then
the knop 1^/as pomegranate-1ike, the seeci (speaks of the Son), irhile the
Thus the Word
flowers mean fruitfulness (speaks of the Holy Spirit).
from GeneSpirjt
and
Holy
of God constantly reveals the Father, Son,
to a
Light
of
message
brings
this
sis to Revelation. The true Cl-rurch
go
together.
darkened worldl i-ignt and fruitfulness
Note Zechariah's vision 'Ln Zech. 4zL-L4. He saw the golden candlestick with a bor.rl above it rvith seven pipes to the seven lamps, The
Lord Jesus is our Bow1, our scurce of the Oil of the Holy Spirit. He
is one with His Church, for the boiorl was joined to the seven lamps by
the seven pipes through which the oil flowed. The 0i1 of the Holy
Spirit comes from our Glorlfied Lord and pours into His Church so that
we may shine for His gloryi ttre angel revealed to Zechariah that this

\,
{.
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was the source of pr:wer and victory for Godrs people when he said,
ilNot by mighr (army), nor lry power, but by l,iy Spirit, saith the Lord
of hosts.rr (Zech, 4:6) " In R.ev. 4:5 i,re read of riseven lamps of f ire
burrning before the Throne, which are the seven Spirits of God.tf Note
Rev. L:4;3:1; Zech.3:9 -- the Lord Jesi.rs is the stone who has the
seven eyes through whom tl-:e iniquity of the land was removed in oi.ie
day. John 1 229 -- "Behold the Lamb of Goci which taketh awav the sin
of the worlai.tr He has the seven Spirits lvhich is the Holy Spirit in
fulness. (Cf. fsa. 11: L-2) .
Templ_e there were ten additional canClesticks. The ten
candlesEiclcs each had seven lamps rnhich made a total of seventy lainps
that ill-uminated the I{oly Place in the Temple. 1 l(ings 7 :49-50; TI
Chron . 427-20.

In Sol.omonrs

The candlesticks were carried to Babylon at the time of the captivity.
Note Dan. 5:5 -- the hand of God writing on the I^/a11 over against the
candlestick. Tt rnay be that Belshazzar had the golden candlestick
brought in during the feast. Here the judgment of God r./as revealed in
the message in unknown tongLles. trt is typical- ot the end of this age
when the judgment of Bab-vlon is made knoi'zn through the Church by the

ministry and gifts of the Holy Spirit. The ultimate of the Golden
Candlesticks and lamps will be revealed in the New Jerusalem' "The
glory of God dicl lighten it, and the Lamb is ttre light thereof.rr Rev,
21:23. "The Lord God givetir them light. " Rev' 22:5.
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The Table of Shewbread
f

t

ivas

catled:

1"

2.

The
Ttre
The
The
The

Table of Acacia Wood. Ex. 25:23; 37zLA.
Pure Table. Lev. 24:6; II Chron. 13zLL.

Table. Ex. 39:36l"40:4,22,
Table of Gotd (in Solomon's Temple) T Kings 7:48
q
Table of Shewbread (of the presence-marg.) Num.
4:7; l Chron. 28:L5.
Ex. 25:23-30--comqan{ and i_nsttquctions to bujld il given to Moses.
Ex, 37:10-16--constrr.r-c!ign. Ex. 40:22-23--s.et in the Tabernacle on tlie
north side of the lioly Place.
J,

4.

the perf ect humanity of the Lord Jesus,
0verlaid ivith pure gold--type of !1:'-s Deit1,
There r,rere 12 loavgs o.E breqd placed upon this table. Lev. 24:5-9.
They were called Lhe Shewbqegl or ttre Bread of the 3fCSS-tgS. or the Bi:ead
of the Faces (1ehem-panim Heb. ) . Herein \,ras manif est -9"9mpgl1!!' The
Lord communed with His people Lhrough the Bread, showing llis presence in
the Bread. In this manner they r.rere partakers of Him. Remember .Jesus
said, "f am that Bread of Lif er' (John 6:48) and "lle that eateth m)'/
f lesh and drinketh l'lly blood, druelteth in lte, anri T in him. " (vs. 56) .
Whatever L7e eat beconies a vital part of us, God has made it possi,hrle
for us to be partaker! of the Divine Na.Lqre by His \nlord, the Bread of
Life. If Pet " L:4"
The Shervbread r",as qadq oljing__f1our.. This speaks to us of the trials,
temptations, and suf f erings of the Lord Jesus. Lev . 24:5-9 , He \^7as
ground fine b1 the things He srrffered. The rvheat must be bruised and
broken before it can becoine bread, "The sons of the Kohathites were
over the shewbread, to prepare it every sabbath." I Chron. 9:32. "The
bread of the arrangement!' - Young,
Baked--speaks of the !'ire of Calvary, the intense sufferings of the Son
of God. Baking bread in the overr makes il palatable.
llis
Pure Frankincense--Lev. 2427. lliu-o dishes of incense were used.
perfect life of prayer and comrnr.rnion. The fragrance ol rt pleased the
Father. Irthat Christ has become f or us He f,iants to become in us. ]t is
our privilege too. to enjo,v a life of prayer and communion. fts fragrance will please the Lorci.
Put there on the 7th da-v. The Lord Jesus is the Divinely---Complete
In liim there is the Real Sabbath, the
Bread of Life. He is all rn all"
true rest--the fullness of the Holy Spirit. In Nuni. 4:7 tt is catled the
co.ntinual bread-- it must always be before the Lord. It was called the
Continual Shewbread, TI Chron" 2:4, caTLed Hallorved Bread, I Sam, 21:

i'tade of acac.ia wgod--t1zpe of

"

4-6.
Only the Priests could eat of it. Lev. 24:9; llatt. L2:4 (cf. f Sam' 21:
1-b). Only believers can eat of the True Bread of Lif e for v;e are no\"i
priests unto God" f Pet . 2:5; Rev. 1:6; 5:10. It is Most Hclvl Ttre
Body of the Lord Jesus is indeed the Most Hol-y th.ing there is.
Must be eaten in the Holy Place. Lev.24:9. This shoros us thal in the
fullest sense the Bread of Life is for the Church Age of r,qhich the Holy
Place is the type. Christ must come as the corn of wheat, be broken,
endure the fire of Calvary, then arise from the dead as the Perfect,
Complete Bread of Life for this dispensation" Now we may enjoy the fuliness of rvhat He has become for us by His Death and Resurrection--salrration, healing, the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, the gifls of the Spirit,
depths of Felloioship by His Word, being mernbers of 1]is Bodyi "I!r. E
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ing many are cne -bread , and qqg.- !,g.q},.: f or rve are atr 1 pariakers o f
that one bread." (T Cor. 10:17). Thus the Table of Shewbread presents
the Presence of tl-ie Lord as our 1. Life, 2. iiealing, 3. Nourishment,4.
Fellowship and 5. Communion. God gave to Israel the Manna from heaven.
Tt r,uas the Bread cf His Presence to them f or forty long liears,
They
lived by Him, their heaitl"r r,ras by Him for there rvas not a feeble one
among them, neitl.rer did their feet srvel.t. Sickness was removed f ar from
them because of the Bread of Life. He gave Himself to them in the Bread
they ate I His Presence ivas in the Bread I So is Christ to r,rs today as
rve bel ievg arrd eat l
be

The 12 loaves speak of the f r:11 apostolic Gospel. r,ev , 24:5 " IIen today
need the f ull message, the l',hol"e bread of God. A11 that the apostles
taught and practiced is for us todayl ft took the lighr of the candlestick to reveal the Table of sher,,,bread. It takes the Holy Spirit to
illuminate and reveal the Word,

It is said that each cake of breail was ten handbreadths long and that
two handbreaciths Llere turned up at each end so as to forn the bread in
aPpearance similar lo the Ark of the Covenant. Each caice was anointed
l,rith oil in the fcrm of a crossj (Alfred Eclea53.rm--'!The Sf'"*Effi
The Tempte, page l83). Hoi.r signif icant ali this is I hre knoiv that the
Ark of the Covenant '.vith the Mercy Seat and Cherubirn is symbolic of the
Godhead -- the Fathe::, ihe Son, and tl're Holy Spirit.
The Si'rewbread \"ras
fashioned in the same form. In other rvords the Fullness cf the Godheaci
is in our Sliewbread *- the Lord Jesus Chrisf. The part of the Shewbread
that was anointed with i,.il in the form of a cross \nas the m-Ljj!.Le portion
which answers to the Mercy SeaE of lhe Ark of the Covenant. Thus Jesus,
the Son of God, is the middle or central One of Deity who \,ias anointed
ivith the Oil of the H,:ly Ghost to go to the Crgss. On the Table of Shewbread we have the Bread -- the Body af the Lord Jesus broken for us.
On the Mercv seat of the Ark of the Ccvenant we have the sprinkled
blood -- the blood of the Lord Jesus shed for usj The Table of Shewbread and the }lerc-.v Seat ver:e the _qgne height -- L, cubitsl The brok-en
body and the shed blood are one in the Lord Jesus. 'I'hen the brasen grate
of the brasen altar \r,here the bodies of the sacrifices Lrere consumed ruas
also 1! cubits high. The sacrifice of the bod-rz r:f tire i,ord .iesus on the
cross, the broken bread, and the shed blood are al1 one - a perfecf
atonement

I

Nole what a place the bread had in Israel's iife:
1. The three cakes that Abraham presented to the Lord. Gen. 18.
2. The unleavened bread for the i2 tribes rvhen Ltiey left Egypt. Ex. L2.
3. The manna from heaven in the wilderness, Ex. 16.
4. The meal offering on the altar of brass. Lev. 2LtL*L6.
5. The tivelve cakes of shewbread on the table. Lev" 24:5-9.
6. The goLden pot of manna in the ark of the covenant.l{eb" 9:4.
7, The two wave loaves at Ehe feasi of Pentecost. Lev. 23:L5-17.
Each cake of shervbread was made of t\do omers (tr,ro tenth oeal s) of f lour.
(Lev. 24:5) This ivas also the same portion alloi,red to each lsraelite on
the sixth day. when they gathered tvrice as much as on othe:: days. Thus
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each of these cakes was the amount that one person would consume on the
sixth and seventh days -- it was a doublg portion. The double portion
speaks to us of the great revival in Lhe end of this age -- when the
double portion of Godrs Word and Spirit witl be given unto His church.
Dispensationally we are at the close of the si*lhr-deJ.. Now is the Lime
for the double portionl
There were lryg_.crowng of gold on the table of shewbread. Ex. 25224-25.
These double crowns also speak to us of the double portion that the Lord

has for

us in chese lasc

days.

The shewbread was prepared on the sixth day -- the very day that the
double portion of manna was gathered in Tsraetr (Ex. 16:22). Nor.; is ttre
Lime for us to enter into the fullness of His Po\ner and gloryl "The
shewbread rras made of the f inest r,uheaten f lour that had been pas sed
through eleven sieves." (Edersheim in "The TempLe", PaBe 184)'

It is remarkable to note that the ti^ro omels or
special ptace in God's order for Israel.

tr,'ro

tenth

dea I

s have

a

1. Each lsraelite gathered trvo omelB (two tenth deaLs) of manna on
the sixth day *- that inTas a double portion. Ex. L6:22, (Note Ex.
L6:36 rvhere it is stated that an omer is ttre tenth part of an
ephah. )

2. At the Feast of Unleav.ened Bread the meal offering was two tentirs
deals of fine flour. This represents the Lord Jesus, our unleavened bread of the passover. Lev.23:L3, The source of the
double portion is Christ, our passover.
3. On the Day of Pentecost, the two wave loaves \^iere made of trvo tenth
deals of fl.our. One of these loaves represents Christ, Lhe other
His churchj Lev. 23:L7-2T. The double portion must be revealed
in the church b;'the power of the llolv Ghost until she is exactlv
like Christ.
4. Each of the trvelve cakes of sheivbread rvas made of two tenth deals
of f1our. The ti,,e1ve loaves speak to us of the twelve apostles,
representative of the church. Lev.24:5. The double Portion is
reveaLed in Goci'. roostoLic ministry touching the Christ standard.
fn each of these cases \,re see the evidence of a dor-rble portion -- the
promise of God for these last days in the mightv revivall
Note the Dual Offerings revealing Christ anC His Church: the two birds
in the cleansing of the leper (Lev. L4:1-l) and the two goats on the
Great Day of Atonement (Lev. l6:5-10).

the table had two crowns of gold. Ex. 25;24*25.
This speaks to us of the 24 elders (2 x 12) of Rev. 424, l0 who have on
their heads crowns of gold r^;hich they offer in worship by casting ttrem
down before the throne of God. These are the first trvelve apostles and
the lasE twel-ve who shalI lead the church to final victory. Rev. 12:T.
Through them is dispensed the fullness of the bread ol life'

Then we notice that

I
I

I
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fsrael journeyed a cloth of blue \{as spread upon the iable of shewbread (Num. 4:7'8) and then the dishes, spoons, bowls and covers with
the bread vrere put thereon" Then a cloth of scarlet rTas spread over
a3a f ina11y rh j,s \nas covered wirh a
badseis' skins.
||em
lnen Ene sEaves were put in. ft was ready for "orr"iG[E
the journey. The continual
bread \das upon the table even irr rheir journeyings in the wilderness.
The bread of God is r,vith us alwaysi He will never leave us nor forsake
usl The cloth of blue speaks of the Holy spirit who reveals the bread
of life.
The cloth of scarlet which
th- bread speaks to us of
"r""r"d
the blood of christ -- f.r !h, !-1-sg-q must
be shed in order thar we mighr
have the bread of life.
anE-fnE-ET".irrg of badgers' skins speaks to us
of the Father God vrho is over all and rvtro haslTven us His Son to be the
bread of eternal 1ife.
When

Note how the shewbread r.r'as placed in two piles of six each, compare
this wi-th the two onyx stones which r"r" on the shoulders of the High
Priest, each stcne ha,ring six names engraved on it.
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The Altar of Incense

Tt is called:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The Altar of Incense. Ex. 3O:27; 31:8,
The Incense Altar. Ex. 35:15; 37:25.
The Altar of Go1d. Ex. 40:5.
The Golden Altar.
Ex. 39:38; 40:26.
The Golden Altar which is before the Throne. Rev. 8:3.
The Whole Altar that was by the Oracle" I Kgs, 6:22.
The Altar ruhich is before the Lord, Lev. 4:7,18, in
distinction from the Altar of Burnt OfferinE at the
Door of the Tabernacle. Lev. l:5; L7:6.

Ex. 30:l-10 -- command and instrr-rctlons to build it giveL-i to Moses.
Ex. 37:25-zg-- "IIEl"ti,r.'l--Ef]7b*]l]
s -- ser in rhe holy place, and
ano inted .
The Altar of Incense was the place of prayer, intercession, and worship"
It is typical of Christrs ministry of intercession (1) for us and (2)
through us. 1 John 2:1-2; Heb.7:25;9:24; Rom. B:26,34.
Made of aca_cia wocld -- tl-re incorruptibLe humanity of the Lord Jesus.
Overlaid with gqld -- ilis Glorious Deity.
He who is both tl-re Son of God and the Son of Man is our Intercessori
Heb. 4:L4-L6.
ft was foursquare -- Christls intercession is for His o\{n everywhere-to the four quarters of the earth.
The four horn! speak of power and authority in His Ministry of intercession that reaches to those of every nation and tribe.

Ex. 40:5--The Altar of Incense was tiie article of ministr-v closest to
the Ark of the covenant. In Rev. B:3 the golden altar is spo.ken of as
being before the Throne and in Rev. 9:13 as before God.
In Ex. 40:.5 ir is spoken of as being seL before the Ark of the Testimony. The VaiL separated it from the Ark of the Covenant. The final
step or ministry that brings us into the Presence of God is prayer and
worgFip: DispensationaLl-y lve are no\,r at the ALtar of Incense--the ministry of prayer and worship must deepen. The Altar of lncense rvas
closest to the llost Ho1y. In r Kings 6:22 it is spoken of as "the whole
altar that was b1, the oracle." Heb, 9:3-4 indicates that its ministry
rvas identif ied with the l,losl Holy Place. No burnt of f ering, meal of f ering, or drink offering was offered thereon, because they do not belong
to the Church Age of which the }loly Place is typical. Ex. 30:9.
The
Sacrifice has been made on the Brasen Altar at the Door of the Tabernacle--typical of Christ our Sacrifice on the Cross, the Blood Stained
Doorl His Sacrifice is completel Only ince.nse could be offered on the
Golden ALtar, Christ's ministrlz is now that of intercession. He is our
Advocate with the Father.
Atonement was made every year upon the Altar of Tncense on the Great Day
of Atonement with the Blood of sin-offerings which had been shed at the
Brasen A1tar, Ex. 30:10; Lev, 16:18-19. This speaks of the "once-forall" offering of the T-ord Jesus on Calvary which is the basis of His
ministry of intercession at the ri.ght hand of the Throne of God. The
high priest sprinkled the blood upon it seven times which speaks to us
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of the ministry of Christ as the Intercessor reaching to the end of the
-gev.enlimeg, that is to the end of this present church Age. Note also
that the horns of the Golden Altar were touched with the blood of the
sin offerings (1) for the priest and (z) for rhe p"opt"@
In Christrs ministry of inLercession, He is touched with the feeling of
our infirmities.
Heb, 4:L4-L6; 5:1-3. The coals of fire that were used
by the High Priest to burn the incense on rh;;m-;E-r
came from the
brasen altar. This speaks of the su_fferings of the Cross as the basis
of His ministry of intercession. Num. L6:46; Lev, L6:lz. Al1 intercession is founded on the merits of His Suffering and Death. On the day
of Atonement, the high priest brought incense into the Most HoIy Place,
put in upon the fire before the Lord--that the cloud of incense might
cover the mercy seat. Lev. L6:L2-73. prayer in the Holy spirit will
have a vital part in the perfection of the Church and the last day ministry! "As the incense on the altar within drerv its kindling from the
fire of the sacrificial altar without, so believing prayer of the heart
within, conEinually ascending t" G"d, rests on o.r"'" having first once
for all become sharer in the benefit of Christ's outward sacrificial
atonemenE. tr A. R. Fausset.
The incense is spoken of as being:
1. Sweet - Ex. 25:6; 3O:7 , 34. Christrs mlnistry of intercession
pleases the Father as a perfume (Ex. 30:35). The sweet odor permeated the Holy Place, typical of the church og€, and also the
Most Holy, typical of the Millennium. inle are "accepted in the
Belovedrr in this age and will
therefore enjoy the glories of the
age to come. How sweet it is in Christl
2. Pure - there is no failure or fault in His intercession. Ex.30:35.
3. Holy - no tainr of sin or iniquity - our advocate is Jesus christ,
the righteous. Ex. 30:35; 1 John 2:1.
L
Perpetual - Ex. 30:8. christ's ministrations have eternal effect.
llrr
"He is able also to save them to the uttermost (marg" "evermoret')
that come unto God by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for them. " Luke 18:1; I Thess. 5:17; Heb . l:25.
Beaten very sma11 - Ex. 30:36. christ was crushed in Gethsemane
and at Calvary. We are to fellowship His sufferings.
Precious - costly. Prayer, intercession and praise are very precious.
7. Unique - none other like it. Ex. 30:37-38. God wants the genuine,
that which is true and sincere.

zacharias (whose name means "The Lord is gracious"), was ministering at
the altar of incense when he received the glorious revelation concerning
the birth of John the Baptist, and the coming of the lulessiah, Luke 1:523. As we enter into the ministry of prayer and intercession in the Holy
Spirit, the way is opened for divine revelation. Zacharias received the
illumination concerning the first coming of Messiah at the altar of incense in the temple. We will
receive the illumination concerning the
second coming of the Lord Jesus in the spirit of prayer, intercession,
and worship in the church of the living God.
The high priest burned incense every morning and everv evening when he
dressed the lamps of the seven branch candlestick. (Ex, 30:7). christ
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prays for us as we are "trimmedt'and "refiLledt'. Then we too must maintain a spirit of prayer and intercession if we are to be renewed and ref illed
with the oi1 of gladness, the 1-1o1y Spirit. The accuser of the
brethren accuses them before our God day and night (Rev. 12:10) but
Christ Jesus, our High Priest,is always present with the burning incense
of His intercession,l

We remember }lis morning cry from the cross, "Eather, forgive them for
they know not wl]at they do l" and then the evening cry, "It is f inished irr
"Let my prayer be set forth beftrre thee as incense; and the 1if ting up
of my hands as the evening sacrifice," Ps. l4L:2. Tl-re Lord Jesus as the
Lamb of God became our lamb of burnt offering - complete consecration fulfilling
the daily sacrifice of the morning lamb and of the evening
1amb. Num. 28:3, 4, B.
In traveling, the altar of incense was covered lvith a cloth of blue and
then badgers' skins (Num. 4:11). "For through Him (Jesus, our altar of
incense), we both have access hy one Spirit (the cloth of blue) unto the
Father (typified by the badgers' skins) . " Eph. 2:18.
Study Rev. 5:B -- Tl-re golden vials f ul1 of incense which are the prayers
of the saints in relation to the opening of the seven sealed book by the
Lamb. Note Rev. B:2-6 -- The offering of much irrcense preparatorv to
the sounding of the seven trumpets and tl're judgments that follow. In
Rev. 9:13 we read of the Voice from the four horns of the golden altar
and the terrible j udgments that folloiu. Christrs intercessions mingled
with Lhat of His saints have a vital part in the consummation of this
age and the cleansing of this earth from sin, death and Che poiuers of
Hell. Rev. 14:17-18. The prayer "Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in
earth, as it is in heaven", will be fully answered in the judgment and
second coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The Altar of lncense had a crown of gold (Ex. 30:3) which kept the fire
lower
and incense f rom f a1l ing . "Nolo \.7e see Je sus who was made a Iittle
than the angels for the suffering of death , crowned rvith glory and
honour." Heb. 2:9. He "is able Lo keep you from falli.rg..." Jude 24.
ttHe ever liveth to make intercession. . . " Heb. 7 .?\

The staves that bore the altar of incense speak to us of Christ's ministry of intercession for us while we are pilgrims and sLrangers in
this world. John Ll:L4-16..,"They are not of the world, even as I am
not of the wor1d."

The incense rvas made of three sweet spices: (f) stacte , (2) onycha. and
(3) galbanum, Ex. 30:34-38. These three ingredients speak Lo us of (1)
spirit, (2) soul, and (3) body. It took I'a11" of tlie Lord Jesus to
become the t'sweet savourrr unto God. Eph. 5:2. His spirit, soul and
body were all of f ered completely to the FaLher. These sr,veet spices were
beaten very sma11. This speaks to us of Christ's sufferings. To these
three spices was added the pure frankincense which is typical of the
presence and power of the Holy Spirit in the prayers, intercession, and
sufferings of the Lord Jesus. The frankincense was that part of the
incense that caused it to ascend when burned with fire on the a1tar. The
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frankincense was thoroughly mixed with ttre other three ingredients-Christts prayers, intercessions and sufferings by the power of the Holy
Spirit were thoroughly a part of His whole being and touched t{is spirit,
soul and body. As rue fellowship with Him by praying in the Holy Spirit
our spirit, soul and body, i.e. our whole being, wil1. be bLended into a
sweet incense before the Lord. Note I Thess. 5:23. There is a fragrance that God dellghts in that can only come from a human being
completely surrendered and yielded to the }loly Spirit in the ministry of
intercession and ruorstrip in oneness rviLh Christ Jesus" Lt is ir-rdeed a
s\reet incense to God.

It r,,as aLl to be tempered or salted (marginal reading) that is, salt was
to blend or temper it together (Ex. 30:35). Salt seasorls_,a!rd preserves.
1t speaks to us of incorrupt ibil ity, purity, and tastiness. Tl-re word of
God seasons and preserves. It is incorruptible and pure. 1t
makes
speech "tasty". Note Lev. 2:13; Num. l8:19; II Chron. 13:5; Matt. 5:13;
Mark 9:49-5a; Col. 4:6. The Word of God's Covenant "tempered" or "salted" all of Christ's being and ministry. Nothing insipid or corruptible
is found in the Lord Jesus. May it be so in us. Let the Word of God
occuPy our hearls, our minds, and our speech. All of Tsraelts offerings
had to have salt"
Nr: one \^7as io make any incense

Like this - the penalty of doing so was
being cut off from his people. WhaL a warning for no one to try to imitate the ministry and person of Cl-rrist reveal ed in us by the Holy SpiriL. Offering strange fire brought the penalty of death even to Aaronrs
sons (Lev. f0:1-7) . There is no srrbstitute for God's Way. The Lord
Jesus said, "God is a spirit: and they that worship Him must r.rorship Him
in spirit and in truth. " John 4:24. Our worship must be in tl-re Holy
Spirit and in the Word.
These

Stac te

Onvcha

spices were useo in making the incense. Ex. 30:34.
Heb. nataph - a drop or exudation.
Possibly the gum of the storax tree or the finest myrrh,
Heb. shebeleth - an odoriferous she1l. BeLieved to have been
the opercuLum (1id) of a sheLl molLusc ca11ed stromb or wing
shell which being burnt gave out a certain perfume.

Galbanum Heb. helbenah - a gum from Persia (?) - imported from today or
source unknown. Mav have cor:e from a many flowered plant (umbellif erous) , a gum resin r"rhich occurs in smalI, round, semitranslucent tears or in brownish yellow masses; has a pleasant
aromatic odor and a bitter taste. (Cf. Siractr 24:L5).

At the Dedication of the altar, each of the 12 princes in Tsrael brought
"one spoon of 10 shekels of gold, full of incense." Num. 7:L4,2O,26,32,
38,44,50,56 ,62,68 ,J 4,80. "The golden spoons were LweLve, full of incense, weighing ten shekels api-ece, after the strekel of the sanctuary:
all the gold of the spoons was an hundred and lqyerrlllz shekels. " Note the
number 120 - "Lhe end of all flesh" - finds its fulfiltment in the last
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days, the end of this
Scriptures,

age

The

t iieure

of

the 120 runs throughout the

Numbers T6:48 - Incense was used to make atonement at the time of the
rebel l ion of l(orah. vs . 46 - "And it{oses said unto Aaron, Take a censer

and put fire therein from off the altar, and put on incense, and go
quiclcly unto the congregation, and make atonement for thern: for there
is rvrath gone out from the Lord; the plague is begun. (47 ) And Aaron
took as Moses commanded, anC ran into the midst of the congregation; and
behold, the plague was begur.r among the people: and he put on incense,
and macle an atonement for the people. (48) And l'ie stood beLrrreen the dead
and tl.re I iving; and the pLague was star-ed. " Note I Chron . 6:49 .

In I1 Cirron . 26:-1,6-ZL King Uzziah sinned in atLempting to burn incense
on the golden aLtar. tle intruded into the ministrl,'of the priesthood in
disobedience to the Word r:f God, lle was smitten with leprosy.
Tn Solomonrs Temple there \dere ten tables of shewbread in the l-rolv
p1ace, five on ttie right side and five on the Left. 1T Chron.4:8,19.
Each table had tweLve loaves of shewbread. 0n the ten tables tirere was
a total ol 120 1oaves., l0 times 12, speaking to us of the fullness of

bread for the believers in the last days.

There r"rere ten golden candLesticks in the holy place, each having seven
lamps - making a total of 70 lamps that illuminated this Part of the
sanctuary. 11 Chron.4:7; 1 Kings 7:49. Seventy is the number preparatory to a great increase and is indicative of the multltude of nations.
The light of the GospeL wiLl go to every nation under heaven--then the
end shall come. Mart, 24:14.
There was not onLy the molten sea uptreLd b1' twelve oxen of brass' There
were ten a-dditional Lavers, five on the right hand and five on the left
to wash in them such things as they offered for the burnt offerings.
Fullness of cleansins ivas provided.
The ten tables of shei,bread, the ten golden candlesticks, and the ten
lavers speak to us of the fuLlness of bread, the fullness of light, and
the fullness of cleansing provided for us in these last days and l^rhich
will ultimately be revealed in the miLlennium when the gLory of God
shaLl cover the wt.role earth. There was just one Golden ALtar of in
in SoLomonts TempLe, made of cedar wood overlaid with go1d. I Kings 6:
20,22;1 ;48; 9:'25; 1I Chron. 4:19. This speaks to us of Perf ect Unity in
Prayer, Praise, and Worship in the Holy Spirit. A1l tliis will be fu1filled in the perfected church in the end of this age. Note Rev. ll:L-the church in the last days will measure up to the Divine standard which
is Christ the Lord.
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The Vail

It was ca1led: The Vail (or Veil) Ex. 26:37; Heb' 6:L9
The Second Veil Heb. 9:3
The Covering Vail Num. 4:5
The Vaj,l of the Covering Ex. 35:L2; 39234; 4A:21
The Vail of the TestimonY Lev. 24t3
The Vail of the SanctuarY Lev. 4:6
Ex. 26:31--35 - command and instructions to make given to }toses.
Ex. 36:35-36 - macie . Ex. 4A:3 ,2L -- set up in Ll-re Tabernacle.
ft divided between ttre l{ciy Place and the Most Ho1y, hiding the Ark
of the covenant anci the shekinah glory f rom vier^r. Ex. 26:33.
The Vail is a type r:f tl-re flesh of the Lord Jesus Christ' Heb. 10:20.
ilA new and living vra)/. . , ttrrougir the veil, tl-rat is to say, His Flesh' "
John 1:14; 1 Tim. 3:i6; Isa. 1:14 I John 4:2-3; 1I John 7' Note
Ivlatt. 17 :1-5. On the mcunt of transf iguration the shekinah glory of
as the sun
God shone out of tire vail of His ilesh. His face shone
j
Matt
light
as
vrhite
giistering,
' l7 :2;
became
and His garmenLs
glistering.
and
rviiite
9:28-3r';,
Luke
Mark 9:2-8, whiIe as si]ou7;
The vail was made of;

Blue -- the Holy Spirit, hear'ren1y, f roin above ' "The second man
Gfius) is the Lor:C from heaven", I Cor. 75:47b. He was born of the
Spirit, baptized in tire Spii:it, ministered in the Spirit, through the
Spirit'He offered Himself on the closs, and arose from the dead by
He gave commandments to the apostles by the Spirit and
the spirit.
baptized beLievers in the SPirit"
Scarlet -- The Son, the blood, death cn the cross, atonement. The
Hebrew word signifies worm. Jesus became as a r-^rorm for us -- humiliated, despised, rejecteci, crushed -- the broken, sacrificed one.
Purple -- the blending of Lhe blue (the heavenl-v) rvith the scarlet
(the blue), dying
1tt.te Uf""d) rnakes purple. Only the Lord from heaven
be tlre King o
can
(the
scarLet),
blood
His
sheddinq
and
on the cross
Kings and Lord of I-ords (tlre purple). The purple is the regal color
and speaks to us of Jesus coming again in the glory of the Father to
rule and reign as the head of the nen creationl
Fine twined linen -- righteousness. In the flesh 'of the Lord Jesus
i" t""""1"d perf ect righteo'-isness ' "the Lord. our righteousness. "
Jere. 23:6;11 Cor. 5:2L. Cf . Rev. 19:1-8.
Cunning Work -- the marvelous design and detail in the person and
Iff" "f Chrf sL wrought by the po\ner of the Holy Spirit '
we saw this
cherubim -- represents the Father and the Holy Spirit.
two
l"fn'" "tudy of the Ark of the Covenant and the Mercyseat; the (the
A
cherub
go1d"
of
piece
one
of
made
were
cherubim and mercyseat
Father), the inercyseai (the son), and a cherub (tl'ie Ho11, Spirit)
threg and yet oqe: Here rve see the cherubim inwrought into the vailTtTi-"p"uks to * of the fullness of the Godhead dwelling in the body
of the Lord Jesus' Even as the cherubim (s1'mbo1s of the Father and
inthe Holy Spirit) were inwrought in the Vei1, so the Father
(John
4:
dwells the Son (Jokrn 14:r0) una likervise the Holy Spir:it
34) . ,,For in Hj-m dwelLeLh alt the f ulness of the Godhead bodily. "
Col . 2:9 .
F
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Note Gen. 3t24 -- l\L the east of the Gar:den of Eden, cherubim and a
f laming sword p::e,",ented man entering into Paradise, the Most Holy,
ttre place of communion and feliowship. But in the tabernacle God
shows the \da,y baclc. Ttre cherubim are inwrought in the Veil (the
f lesh of Jesus) and are one r^rith the mercyseat (the sprinkled btood),
God in His ilercy has repLaced the flaming sword wilh the veil (the
body of Jesus) and the mercyseat (the blood of Jesus) |
The Rent Vaii -* the lleath ot Christ. llatt. 27
; Mark 15:38; Luke
23:24. The Vail was rent in the midst from top to bcttom b;,2 the hand
of God. The lioly Ghost "this signif yingrr f hat the \{ay into the
Holiest of a-1-1 is nor\1 made manif est. Heb. 9 :8 ,24; 10: L9-20. The
Vail was passed onJ-. once a year (Lev. i6) and that by the High
Priest. (Heb. 9:7-L4, :i-lB) This pointed forr,uarC to the "once*foralLrroffering of the Lord Jesus on the Cross.He, as our High Priest,
has gone into heaven to appear in the presence of God for usj
The Vail was 10 cubits by 10 cubi-ts square. 10 is the number of the

law fihich is fu1fil1ed in Christ.

Romans

8:1-4.

Israel prepared to move from one place to anolher in the rvilderness, the first thing that the high priest and his sons did was to
take down the covering vail. and cover the Ark of the Covenant with
it. Here rve have again the glorious truth emphas:rzeC. that the
Fultness of the Godhead dwells bodiiy in the Lord Jesus Christ. Behind or under the covering vail (the body of His flesh) is the Ark of
the Covenant (the Fullness of che Godhead). Then the covering of
badgersr skins r^/as put on--this is typical of the Father. Then the
cloth r"iho11y of blue \^/as spread over it--this is typical of rhe Holy
Spirit. Thus the Holy Spirit, as ttle heavenly illuminator (b1ue)
reveals the Father (badgers' skins) and the Son (the Vail) so that we
might see the Eullness of the Godhead in the Lord Jesus Christ (the
Ark of the Covenant), Numbers 4:5-6
When

The Yail hung upon four piLlars of acacia wood. These four pillars
speak to us of the fcur llving ones who have a great part in God's
plan and work of redemption. They are Enoch, Moses, Elijah, and
Jesus. These four living ones have a great part in the end of this
age when vre dispensationally pass through the Vai1. from the Church
Age (the Holy Place) into the Millennium (the Most Holy)I Rev. 4:6l1; 5:B-14; 6:L-7; 7:L7-L21' L4:3; L5:7; L9:4. These pillars (four)
r^/ere overlaicl r",ith gold--the Glory and Righteousness of God revealed
in man. The Eg-q-E!. roere of gold--the revelation of the Body of His

Flesh is upheld by Eternal Deityl
The four pillars

stood on four sockets of silver--silver
speaks of
redemption. Ex. 38:27. coffi
us into the glories
of the Millennial Age is founded on Redemptionl tn everli age God has
proclaimed. that redemption through blood is the only means of entering into His kingdorn,
In Exodus 30:11-lo each Tsraelite had to bring a half a shekel of
silver as an offering to the Lord for the::anscm of his soul, to make

Page
money of the c'hildren of
an atonement. 'Ihis was called the atonement

27

]sraelandwasusedintheconstruclionoftheTabernacle.Notice
thateachofthesefoureocketsofsil-ver(Ex'25:32;36:36;38:25Now one talent of silver r'ras
27) was made of one talent of silver' men'
the four sockets o!
fot 6'000
the price of ;d;pti""
-Thus
of 24,000 men. Then notice
silver were the price of the reiemption
24 elders are
*evelarion how rhe Four living.ones a..d
;;-m ir"u.i
the leaders of the thousands
assoeiated together (the 24 elders-E'Jr',gft-"r
ones each have six
of the redeemed), Nore also that the (/+ x li1in8
6=24) '
wings which brings us to tine 24 elders
t,
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Christ the Door as Revealed in the Entrances of the Tabernacle
There \rere three entrances or doors in the Tabernacle. They were
called (1) the hanging for rhe gate of rhe courr (Ex. 27 zL6-L7) (2)
the hansin for rhe door of rhe tent (Ex. 26:36-37), and (3) rhe ,vail
that diviied between the holy place and the mosr hory (Ex.36:31-33).
These ihree doors speak to us of christ the Door. He said, rrr am the
Docr'" John 10:9. Each of these three doors presents a special truth
in relacion to christ as the Door of salvation. They are a three-fold
revelaiion of Him as the Way to God.
-'ne Size First \A7e notice that they were all 100 square cubits in
cheir size. The hanging for the gate of the court was 5 cubits x 20
cubits, making 100 square cubits. The hanging for the door of the tent
,1as 10 eubits x 10 cubits, making 100
-'-ai1 roas 10 cubits x 10 cubits, making square cubits. Likeruise the
100 square cubits.
rs the same yesterday, and today, and forevei. Heb, 13:g. Jesus christ

rhe G?te of the coult The gate of the court was the place where all
rsrael came to approach the altar of burnt offering. A1r the sacriiices and offerings r^rere presented at this door. Through it access
,'.as gained to the brasen artar where the blood ,r" ,pilled and the
sacrifices died. This presents christ as the door of salvation
chrough His shed blood and sacrifice on calvary. There is only one
sacrif ice, christ Jesus. There is only one \,jay to God, the Lgrd Jesus
Christ, (John L4:6). The court of the tabernacie represents the period
cr dispensation of the law. The area of the tabernacle curtains was
1.100 square cubits. From the giving of the Law on Mt. sinai until
chrislrs death on the cross !/as a period of 1,500 years. rn the court
cf the tabernacle riTere two f urnishings, the Brasen Altar and the
Brasen Laver. chri.st came into the world under the 1aw (Gal. 4:4) and
became the perfect sacrifice for us on the cross, Godrs Brasen 41tar,
ie came by water and Blood (T John 5:6). He was baptized in Jordan.
*1s disciples baptized those who repented and believed the Gospel. The
.',ord cleanses from sin. The court of the Tabernacle presents christ
as the saviour who redeems, forgives, and creanses the sinner.
rhe Door of the Tent The door of the tent was the entrance into the
-{olv P1ace. The Holy place is typical of the church Age for in this
cc:rpartment of the Tabernacle we find the seven branch candlestick, a
:-.-pe of the church (Rev. 1-3) , the table of shewbread, christ our
3read of Life, the Bread of God's presence among His people, and the
altar of incense which represents our communion, access, and worship
::.c the Lord. 0n1y the priests cculd enter to minister here. The
-.ie."; restament believers are a kingdom of priests unto God. The Holy
?lace \ras 10 cubits x 10 cubits x 20 cubits which is 2,000 cubical
cu:its. This is a prophetical measurement showing that the church Age
i,cu1c be 2,000 years in duration. The door of the tent shows that
Ci:rist is the only door into the church. only those who have come by
and through Him can enter into the ctrurch. only in Him can we enjoy
ihe light of the wor1d. feed on the bread of life, and have communion
and fellorvship with God.
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lhe Vail__ro lhe !!qs_t_t1ol},. The Vai J. r^zas at che entrance into the Most
Holy P1ace. Here .,vas the Ark oi the Covenant and the Glorious Presence
of God manifested over t-he Hercl; Seat. The |lost Holy r.ras 10 cubits x
10 cubits x 10 cubits \,'/ilich i.s 1,000 cr:bical cubits, a prophetic
measurement shr:rving ihat it is typical of tl-re 1,000 years of the
Millennium iutren the Glory of the Lord shall cover this earLh and we
sha1l see Him of wi'rom the Ark of the Covenant \,ras a type. Christ Jesus
is the only rvay inLo Godrs kingciorn. Only those who have come through
Him will enter the miliennial age. Sin, sickness, and death are barred
f rom thaL age for ltren Satan, the f ounta j-r-r head of all
these evils
will be bound. "Excep,t a man be born again, he cannct see the kingdom
of God. . .ire cannot enter the kingdom of God. " John 3:3,5.
Therefore we see rhar Christ is the Door (l) at the gate of the court
as the 0n1y Sacrif:-ce for us, (2) at the door of lhe tent as the Only
Way into the Chui:c1i of the iiving Gorl , and (3) at the Vail into the
Most Holy Place as lhe One l{ay irrto the coming Millennial Age of Godrs
Glory manifesled on this earih, is Christ your Door?
fh"_lg]-"!g The haneing at lhe gate of the court of ihe tabernacle was
of blue, purple, scarlet, and f ine trvined iinen. The 'olue shows
that Chrrst is from aLrove, frorn heaven, The scarlel shows that He
came to be Lhe sacrificed one. to sired His b1ood, to be the Lamb of
God that iakes ar^;a1- the sin of the worl<i. The purple (a blending of
blue and scarlet) sholvs Lhat I{e is the coming King lvl-ro will rule and
reign forevei:. Because He came frorn heaven (blue) and died on ihe
cross (scarlet). lle has the rigi'it to be the King of kings (purple).
The f ine l inen shc.rr,,rs Lhai He is ttre Righteous One and imparts His
righteousness to Lrs by faith (Eph. 2:B-10) . Surel y Christ is the
perfect r^ray to God. We can only come to God through Him.

made

The hanging at the door of the tenl nhich i^ias the entrance into the
Holy Plaee was made of the same materials. In like manner Christ has
become the only entrance inLo the Church of the living God. Every born
again believer knoivs Hlm as the Son of God who came from above, who
died for our sins, r.:ho arose f rom the dead, and who is coming again as
King. We have accepted Him as orlr righteousness. T Cor. 1 :30; TT Cor.
5:21.
Ihe Cherubim gfjlory
The \rail r,:hich r,ras at the entrance into the
Most Holy ?1ace r,vas made of the saine material s but r,uith an important
addition. Cherubim were in',vrought in this \iai1. These cherubim represent lhe presence of the Father and of the Holy Spirit. ln con*
structing the Ark of the Covenant, the Mercy Seat and the two Cherubim
were made of ONE piece of go1-d. Jesus, ttre Son of God , is our Mercy
Seat. The tr^rc cherubim reveal lhe Eather and the Holy Spirit in the
rvork of redemption, He::e is a revel-ation of the Triune God in the Ark
of the Covenant, the mosL sacred object to the nation of fsrael. No
Cherubim were inr.rrought in the gate of the court. His glor;i was hidden
as He came to die and redeem men. The cherubim were not inwrought in
the door of the tent rvhich was the entrance into the Holy Place.
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But as soon as the priests stepped past this entrance, they were in
the Holy Place, a Eype of the Church Age. Here New Testament believers
behold Him in His Glcry, for the priests could see before them the
Vail with the inrvrought cherubimi By the light of the seven branched
candlestick they could see this Vail wiLh its exquisite beauty, something that no one on the outside had the privilege of beholding. The
Church has the privilege of knowing Jesus ,in His unique glory and
majesty, as Him in whom dwel1s the fullness of the Godhead bodily.
Col. 2:9. God has made this Jesus both Lord and Christ, Acts 2236.
Jesus said, "He that hath seen lvle hath seen the Father...Believe me
that T am in Ehe Father and the Father in Me" and it is written that
the Lord Jesus was filted with the Holy Spirit without measure. John
4:34. As such He is the Door that brings us into the fullness of
Godrs glorious presence. The Lord Jesus christ is the only way into
the Golden Age where we will enjoy the Glory of God in perfection.
The PilLars

There were four pillars that upheld the hanging for the
gate of the court ruith four sockets of brass- (sin judged), Their
hooks were of silver (redemption) and the ilFfuyirrg of their chapiters and their f i1lets \^Jere of silver. God chose four men, f our
pillars, to present Jesus to the world as the Way, the Door to God
through His death on the cross. Matthew, Mark, Luke and John faithfu1ly present the Lord Jesus in His perfect 1ife, ministry, and
atoning death.
There were five pl1lars of acacia wood overlaid with gold (Deity)
with hooks of gold and five sockets of brass (sin judged), Ehat upheld the hanging for the door of the te.rtlEE entrance into the holy
place. God chose five men, five pillars (cf. Gal, 229) to present
the Lord Jesus as the entrance or way into the church. Five New
Testament writers, Peter, James, John, Jude, and Paul wrote the
epistles that reveal the truth and ministry of the Church.
There were four piilars
of acacia rvood, overlaid with gold (Deity),
with their hooks of gold and four sockets of silver that upheld the
vail which separated the Holy Place from the Most Holy P1ace. God
has chosen four men r,;hc especially reveal the power and glory of the
coming Golden Age. They are the four living ones, men rvho have overcome death and are now in the presence of God. They are Enoch, the
seventh from Adam; Moses, the Lawgiver; Elijah, the mighty prophet
and the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God and the Son of Manj These
men have already manifested the way into the Eternal Glory of God
where Ehere is no sin, sickness and death - where the Lord reigns in
full power and majesty. The coming of the Lord draws nigh when all
the host of the redeemed will enter into that same glory in the
perfect millennial age. Surely the Lord Jesus Christ is the Perfect
Door in Godrs plan of redemptionl
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The High Priest

A priest

brings God to man and man lo God. He is a mediator between
man. fn the book of Genesis the word priest is found only
once. I'Melchizedek, priest of the Most High God. r' Gen. L4 L8-20.
This priesthood is fulfilled in Christ as our great High Priest. Psa.
110:4; Heb.6z20;7:28. Note that Abel (Gen. 4:3-4), Noah (Gen. B:20),
Abraham (Gen. 15:9-18), fsaac and Jacob acted as priests unto the Lord.
God and

Tn the Tabernacle in the wilderness Aaron was the high priest and his
sons served as priests. Ex. 28:1. The high priest had to be a man
with sympathy and compassion, ready and willing to minister. He had
to have a heartfelt concern for the people. l1eb. 2:L7-18; 5:2, This
was fulfilled
in Christ as the Son of man, the Perfect Man--the one
mediator between God and man, the man Christ Jesus. T Tim. 2:5; Heb.
3:1; 4:14-L6.

WAS:
CHR]ST JESUS AS OUR HIGH PRIEST WAS:
1. Called and chosen by God. Ex. 1. Cal1ed and chosen by God. Heb. 5:
28:1. From the tribe of Levi.
4-10; 7:20-27,28. By an oath from
the Lord. From the tribe of Judah.
Heb. 7:L4; Rev. 5:5.
2. Clothed in proper garments. 2. Clothed in sinless flesh. John l:
Ex. 28. "For glory and for
14; Rom. 8:3; Heb.7:26. Glorious
beautyt', Lev . B:7 -9 ,
and beautiful.
3. Cleansed. Ex. 29:4; 40:12;
3. The Holy One of God. Heb, 7:26.
Lev. 8 :6. By rvashing with water. Baptized in water. lIatt.3:L3-17.
4. Consecrated--anointed. Ex.
4. Consecrated--anointed with
the
29 z7 ; Lev . /+:3 ,5 ,L6; 6:20;
Holy Spirit. Matt. 3:16; Acts 10:
8:12,30; 21:10; Num. 35:25;
38; Heb. l:9.
Psa. L33:2.
5. To serve in a God appointed 5. To serve in a God appointed place.
p1ace. The Tabernacle, Ex. 25:
Cn earth-at and outside Jerusalem.
8; 40234-38. The Temple, I
Heb. L3tL2-L3. In the Church, Rev.
Kings 5:5; 8:10-11; II Chron.
1-3. In heaven. Heb. 9:23-24.
2:L-5; 5:L3-L4; 7:l-2.
6. To have a God ordained
6. To have a God ordained ministry.
ministrv.
(I) Reconciliation. To atone.
(1) Reconciliation. To offer
The Cross. John Lz29; 1I Cor.
sacrifice for the people
5:19-21; tieb. 2;L7;7227; 9:
openly at the brasen altar.
12,28a;10:12.
(2) fntercession. To intercede
(2) lntercession. To pray.
The
for the people witlrin the
Ascens ion and Glorificat ion.
vail.
John 17; I John 2:1;Rom. 8:34;

THE HIGH PRIEST

o.a/,
Heb. 4:L4-L6; 7 :25;
(3) Benediction.To bless at Pentecost,throughout the Church Age
and in His Second Coming. Acts

(3) Benediction. To bless the
people by coming forth.
Cf. Num. 6122-27,
7. To have a proper brid_e. "He
shal1 take a virgin of his own
people to wife." Lev.2L:10-15.

2:33

7.

,38;

Ileb

.

9 :28b

.

To have a proper bride. The Church
is the Bride, the Lambts wife.Rev.
19 :5-9; Eph . 5:22-33. rrFor I have
espoused you to one husband, that
T may present yoll as a chaste

virgin to Christ." Il Cor. lLz2,
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The Garments of the High Priest

The garments of the High Priest \dere "holy garments for glory and
beauty.r' Ex. 28:3, The first three were (1) the Embroidered Coat,
Ex. 28:39a; 39:21 ,29i Q) the Girdle, Ex. 28239; 39229 and (3) the
Breeches, Ex. 28:42-43; 39:28. These were made of fine white 1inen.
The oLher priests wore similar garments. The white linen speaks to us
of the righteousness and purity of Christ, our greaE High Priest. Note
Rev. 19:8.

There were four garments that
only by him.

\^7ere

peculiar to the High Priest,

worn

1. The Miter--the Headdress and the Plate of God. Ex. 28236-39:' 39:2831. The miter or turban was made of fine linen. The plate of the
holy crown had upon it the words, "@,
" This shows
how important holiness is to the Lord and to His people. The Lord
showed His holiness and His desire for holiness in manifold ways. Here
are some of the ways He emphasized His holiness. Lev. Llz44-45; L9:2;
2027.

Persons One whole nation was called a kingdom of priests, an holy
nation. Ex. L9:6.
One tribe, Levi, separated unto the Lord instead of the firstborn. Num. 3:5-9, 44-45; 421-49.
One family, that of Aarorr, separated unto the Lord as priests,
Ex. 28:1, 40-43; Num. 3:10.
One man, Aaron, ca11ed to be the High Priest, EX. 28:2-39.
Places One place of sacrifice and worship for the whole nation, the
TaberrLac 1e . Lev. I :3 .
One tribe, Levi,encamped around the Tabernacle to care for it.
One family ministered in the Holy Place of the Tabernacle.
One man, the High Priest, ministered in the Most Holy Place,
Lev. L6.
Any day of the year usual offerings were brought. A lamb was
Time
sacrificed in the morning, another lamb in the afternoon, Num.

Dress

28:4.
Every seventh day, the sabbath offerings. Num, 28:9-10.
Every month, the new moon offerings. Num. 2824-L5.
Three great feasts in Ehe year, Passover (1st month, Num. 28:
16), Pentecost (3rd month) , and Tabernacles (7th month).
One great day in the year, the Day of Atonement - 7th month,
10th day. Lev. L6; 23:26-32; Num. 29:7-L2.
The people had to be properly dressed. No mixed cloth (Lev.
19:19; Deut. 22:11). No mixed attire of male and female (Deut.
22:5).
The priests wore linen clothes. Ex. 28:40-43.
The high priest wore garments of glory and beauty. Ex. 28:2,3,
q

On the Day of Atonement he wore
16 t4.

special white garments. Lev.
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A11 the people bathed in the r,/aLer from the Rock
The priests bathed in the waters of the brasen 1aver. Ex. 30:
LB.ZL.
The high priest bathed in the holy place on the Day of Atonement. Lev. L6:24.
Sowing
No mixed seed, Lev. L9:79. "Thou shalt not sow thy field with
Seed
mingled seed. " Deut . 32:9.
Animals No mixlure, Der:t . 22:7A, "Thou slialr not plow with an ox
taloring and an ass together." Cf. Deut. 2524; f Cor,929; I Tim. 5:18.
No unclean animal, no unclean fish or fowl. Lev,LL:L-47; Deut.
Food
1L.1,-1n
Ba_thing

Physical Qualifications, The rvhole naLion ate clean food and observed
rules of cleanliness.
The tribe of l,evi took the Place of the firstborn in Israel.
Lev,2l:
The sons of Aaron had speclal physical requirements
16-24; 22:L-L6.
The High Priest had to fu1fil1 Lev. 2L;i0-f5. The ano int ing
oi1 rvas poured on Aaron's head. Lev. B:L7.

In these and many other ways Ehe Lord was constantly teaching t'Holiness
unto the Lord. "
blue
2. The Ephod. Ex . 28:6'L4; 39 z2-7 " The ephod was made of
(heavSnl]1) , purple (E9l4D , .scarlet (sacrif ice) , f ine twined linen
(ri.ghteousness), gold (Deity), and cunning work (intricate work and
minisfry). The same Lhings were found in the Vail.Christ Jesus is both
the Vail (the Door. the Way) and the High Priest. Two onyx stones were
on the shoulders. each stone had six names of the tribes of lsrael,Thus
all twelve tribes \nere brought before the l,ord on the shoulders of the
High Priest. He i.,as their representative before God and was responsible
for Ehem. This is fuliilled in Christ as our great burden bearer. He
appears in the presence of God for us. The onyx stone is mentioned in
Gen. 2:L2. We are preclous in His sight.

3. The Breastplate of Judsment. Ex, 28:15-30; 39:B-21; Lev. B:8. 1t
was made of the same materials as the ephod. ]t was foursquare--so
also is the city of God, the New Jerusalem. In it tvere set twelve precious stones which had the names of lhe twelve tribes of Israel in this
possible order:
First Row
Sard irrs - Judah
1.
2. Topaz - fssachar
3. Carbuncle - Zebulun
Second

Row

4. Emerald - Reuben
4. Sapphire - Simeon
6. Diamond - Gad

Third Row
7, Ligure - Ephraim
8. Agate - Iulanasseh
9. Amethyst - Benjamin
I'ourth Row
10. Beryl - Dan
11. Onyx - Asher
L2. Jasper - Naphtali
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A1l were sons of fsrael, yet all were different
has a great variety of children.

,.:

Gen, 49; Deut. 33.

God

Thus the trigh priest bore Ehe names of the chi ldren of Israel in the
breastplate of judgment upon his heart before the Lord continually. We
are borne continually upon th;-G;;f
our grear High priesr,the Lord
Jesus. The church is His beloved. rn Eze. 28:L3 iL i-s stated ihrt ni.,u
of these same precious stones \das the covering of "the anointed cherf6'[
a description of Satan before his fall.
Tn Christ Jesus as the Anointed
One we have an High Priest who more than recovers all
that was lost in
the fal1 of Satan. The foundations of the New Jerusalem will be garnished with twelve precious stones. Rev. ZI:L9-ZO.

In the breastplate were the Urim and Thummim upon the heart of the
high priest. Ex. 28:30. urim means Lights (or fires) - the source
of revelation, the foundatffi
rypi"rl--oi-cod
rhe Earher. I John 1:
5; James T:17. The High priest - the dispenser, Lhe agenE, the conveyor. Typical of the son of God" Heb. 3:1; 4:14. Thummim means
Perfections--the result, the fruit, the consummaEion. T;pi""l- of the
Holy Spirit. Ga1, 5:22-23.
The Father is the beginning or source of Revelation (t ights--the
urim). The Son is the bearer or conveyor of Revelation (rne uigtr
Priest). The Holy Spirit is the consummation or perfections of Revelation (Thummim).
The word urim begins with Aleph, the first
letter of the Hebrew
alphabet. The word Thummim begins wi,rh ETItnu
last leLter of rhe
Hebrew alphabet. psa. 119. rn Rev. 1:8, l1;
zzzTTtne Lord Jesus

christ as our High prlest is declared to be rhe Alpha (Aleph) and
(Tau). In Him dwelIs all the fullness of the coahead bodily
(col. 2:9) and in Him are hidden a1l the Lreasures of wisdom
and
knowledge (col. 2:3). As our great High priest, Jesus has been declared to be borh Lord and ch-Eie.!. (Acrs 2;36). The Lighrs of rhe
FaEher and the PerfEElons
th" Holy Spirit are in our grear High
"f
Priest, The Lord Jesus christ.
The Bride of the High priest (Lev.2t:
10,14) will know and love her Bridegroom as the po"r"""or of urim and
Thummim, the Alpha (Aleph) and the omega (Tau). rr appears that rhe
Urim and Thummim were used to ascertain the will of the Lord as judge
or the will of the Lord as king as it affected the whole nation of Israel.
omega

4. The Robe of rhe Ephod. Ex , 2g:31-35 ; 39:22-26. This robe was
"al1 of blue_rr. This typifies the presence and ministry of the
Hory $ffiilpon
the hem of the robe were pomegranates of b1ue,
purple, scarlet and twined linen. These pomegranates are typical of
the vast host of the redeemed. fn the pomegranates are a multitude
of seeds bathed in a red juice. The Apostle John saw a great multitude around the throne of God that had been washed in the Blood of
the Lamb--the Bloodwashed seed from every kindred tongue and tribe.
Rev. 5:9; l:9-L7. The pomegranates speak to us of the fruitfulness
of the ministry of our great High prlest through the polner of the
Holy Spirit.
There were also golden bells between each pomegranate around the

hem
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of this robe. The golden bells sounded out the message that the High
Priest ioas ative and that his ministry was acceptable to ttre Lord. On
the Day of Pentecost 120 golden bells, that is believers f.illed with
the Holy Spirit, sounded out the message that our great High Priest
Jesus, the Son of Goci, rvas alive forevermore and that His ministry
was acceptable in the sight of God. The Pentecostal be1ls are still
ringing out the message that the Lord Jesus lives, that He is glorified at the righr hand of God, and that He is coming again. The
tongue of each be11 vibrated because the high priest was alive and
ministering. Psa, B9 :15.
On the trvo identical pillars of brass before Solomon's temple there
r",ere 400 pomegranaLes of brass . 1 Kings 7 :18- 20, 42; II Kings 25:17 ;

I1 Chron. 3: L6; 4:L3. Jer" 52:22-'23. These pillars were called
"Jachin" which means "H" sbgfl__"S!4lrlieh" and ttrioaztt which means t'In
j-t is strength". In Rev. 1:15 the feet of our High Priest are said
to be t'like unto fine brass as if they burned in a furnace.t' Our
all of God's word
Lord Jesus Christ sha11 establish, that is fulfill
for in Him is vested ail power in heaven and in earth. He will bring
forth ultimate victory through His biood washed seed. To Him be all
the glory and praise, world r,vithout end I
Concerning the Form of Blessing the People. Num. 6:22-27.
"This passage records the solemn benediction which God appointed for
dismissing the people when assembled together at stated seasons. The
repetition of the name "Lordt' ot "J@"
!Egg_!@t, expressed the
great mystery of the Godhead---thre.e persons, and -vet one God. The
expressions in the separate clauses correspond ro the respective
offices of the Fathqr, to I'bless and keep us"; of the Son, to be
Itgracious to us"; and of the Holy Ghost, to Itgive us peace.t'
And
defellorv-man,
lips
of
a
that benediction though pronounced by the
but
from
the
encouraging
God,
rived its virtue, not from the priest,
assurance rvas added, r'T the Lord will bless them." (Cf. 11 Chron. 7:
14, 15; IT Cor. 13 :14) .

Jewish \"rriters tel I us that during this ceremony the high priest not
only pronounced the benediction three times, according to the Prescribed formula, and each time in a different accent, but, in the
elevation of his hands, extended the three middle fi.ngers of his
right hand in so conspicious a manner as to exh1bit a sensible emblem
of the three hypostases, to whom the triple benediction of the word
Jehovah evidently pointed. Psa, 67 ts a paraphrase of this benediction. Robert Jamieson in Lhe Jarnieson, Fausset, Brorvn Commentary.

"for in every place where God records
people and bless tlrem. " Mattherv Henry.
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Prophetic Measurements of Time in the Tabernacle
Not only does the Tabernacte give to us a wealth of spiritual illumination concerning the ministry of the Lord Jesus and of the Church,
but it also strows the prophetic measurements of time from the giving
of ttre Law on I4t. Sinai until the bringing in of the New Heavens and
the New Earth at Lhe close of the ml1lennium.

1. The period of the law is shown by the area of Lhe linen cloth
which furnished or made the enclosure of the Court of the Tabernac1e. Ex. 27:9-L9" The north side was 100 cLrbiLs long, the south
side 100 cubits, the west side 50 cubits, and the east side 50 cubits
making a total of 300 cubits. The height of the fine twined linen
curtain \,nas 5 cubits. The total of the length, that is 300 cubits
multiplied by the height of 5 cubits, equals 1,500 cubits. This is
the length of the 1aw period, or of the time from the Exodus of
Tsrael out of Egypt until Christ died on the Cross,
2. The next division of the Tabernacle \ras rhe Holy Place. This was
20 cubits lonq by 10 cubiLs high by 10 cubits broad. These multiplied make 2,000 cublcal cubits and shorv to us Lhe length of the
Church Age, fn the Holv Place was placed the seven branched candlestick which is t,vpical of the Church (Rev.1-3) as the light of this
dispensaEion, also the table of shewbread which presents Jesus as the
Bread of Life, and the altar of incense which presents the mlnistry
of prayer and intercession through the Holy Spirit.
3. Next rvas the liost Holy Place. This was 10 cubits by 10 cubits by
10 cubits. These multiplied make a total of 1,000 cubical cubits
and show us the length of God's millennium of 1.000 vears. In the
I4ost Holy Place the shekinah presence of the Lord ivas the source of
1ight. The onlv piece of furniture was the Ark of the Covenant.
There the Glorl'of the Lord was revealedl the millennial age lvill be
that time when the Glory of God will cover the earth and v:e rvil1 live
in His Holy Presence. After the 1,000 years of Christ's reign we will
be brought into the \er+ Heavens and the New Earth to dwe1l in His
light and glory forevermorej
The size of the Ho1','Place (20 x 10 x 10)and the size of the Most
Holy Place (10 x 10 x l0)are sholn in the Scriptures in the following
manner. The height of 10 cubits is shoron in Lhe fact that the boards
rvhich formed the Tabernacle walls nere 10 cubits high, Ex. 26:L6. The
full length of the north and south sides of the Tabernacle is shown
to be 30 cubits because they were each made of 20 boards which \dere
li cubics wide (20 x 1t makes 30). Ex. 26:18-2L. I^le know that the
Vail that separated the Most Holy Place from the Holy Place was
l0 cubits from the west end of the Tabernacle because the curlain of
goatsr hair \{-as composed of t\,/o sections separated by 50 toops and
taches. The second seclion of this curtain of goatst hair was 20
cubits broad. 10 cubits of this laid over the \destern wal1 of the
Iabernacle reaching to the ground. Ex. 26:T2. This left the other
i0 cubits to form the ceiling of the Most Holy Place because the vait
hung where the 50 loops and taches joined the two sections of goatsr
hair together, Ex. 26:33. Noru there remains one more measurement of
ihe }Iost Holy Place which is the distance from the north wall to the
south rvall. Remember that these Lwo walls were made of boards 10
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cubits high. The curtain of goatsrhair was 30 cubits long and reached
from the base of the north walI upwards 10 cubits and then over the
ceiling of the Most Holy Place and then down the south waLl 10 cubits
to its base. Since both of Ehese walls each took 10 cubits of the
goats' hair curtain to cover them, there remained only 10 cubits of
goats' hair for the ceiling of the Most Holy Pl.ace, the measuremenL
from the north wa11 to the south wa1l. Therefore we know that the
Most Holy Place was 10 x l0 x 10, that is 1,000 cubical cubits, the
symbolical measurement of the Millennial Age.
The height of the Holy Place is shown by the r"'al-ls being made of
boards 10 cubits high. The width of the ceiling is shown by the fact
that the curtain of goatsrhair was 30 cubils broad, that 10 cubits of
this was used to ccver the north ruall and that 10 cubiEs was used to
cover the south wa11, leaving just 10 cubits for the width of the
ceiling (from the top of the north wall to the Eop of the south wa11).
The length of the ceiling of the Holy Place is shown from the fact
that the first section of the curtain of goats'hair is made of six
parts, each four cubits wide, a total of twenty-four cubits, Ex. 26:711. One section of 4 cubits was doubled over in the forefront of the
Tabernacle, leaving just 20 cubits (24 minus 4) of curtain as the
length of the ceiling from the place where the Vail hung to the door
of the Tabernacle, i.e., the length of the Holy Place. Therefore rue
know that the Holy Place was 20 x 10 x 10, that is 2,000 cubical
cubits, the symbolical measurement of the Church Age.

Manna
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the food that Gr:d gave to the children of Tsrael during the
forty years they jorrrneyed in the wilderness, rt is an outstanding
type of the Lord Jesus rvho said, "r am the bread of life.r, John 6:
35,48. The color, shape, and characteristic of the manna all speak
to us things about christ as the Bread that "came down from heaven
and giveth life unto the world.rr

Manna was

t
i

t'
i
t

.

. Ex " L6 tl4 .
christ is eternal. He has no beginning nor ending. John 1:1.
His rrgoings forth have been from o1d, from everlasting., Micah 5:r;
Heb. I 23.
2. Manna came f rom above. Num. LL:9; psa. 105:40 ; 7g:23,24,
rt descended at night in a quiet manner. jesus came into the
world when it was in the night of sin, He was born in Bethlehem, unheralded by the world " Bethlehe-.n means 'tthe house of breadr'. How
fitting
that christ, Godrs manna, sh'uld be born in "the house of
bread" and laid in a manger, the place for food.
3. Manna vras a Gift from God. Ex. 16:15; Neh. 9:2A.
Manna is described as "Thy (Godts) Mannar', "the bread which the
Lord hath given you to eat.r' Man had nothing to do with the making
of manna--it was a free gift of Godrs love and grace. christ Jesus
is God's great love gif t to the luorld. whosoever accepts and eats
Him shall live forever. Ilen had to hurnble themseL.res and bow their
knees to gather the llanna. so we, too, must borv the knee and humble
ourselves to receive Christ, the Bread of Life.
4. Manna was smal1. Ex.. L6:L4.
rt was a "small round thing, as small as the hoar frost on Lhe
ground." Jesus came into the world in a very humble manner, despised
by the proud and haughty.
5. llanna rvas sround, beaten. and then baked. Num. ll:g.
christ rvas rejected of men, beaten, scourged, and crucified. He
went through the fiery oven of suffering and has come forth as the
delicious Bread of Eternal Life.
6. Manna was r.;hite. Ex, 16:3L.
white means holiness and righteousness. There was no sin in
Christ.
7 , Manna was mvsterious. supernatural
" Ex. 16:15.
Manna means '\,lhat i s it?" rrlan had never seen anything like it.
How supernatural anci mysterior"rs is christ , There is none l ike Him.
He is a Neru Creation from above, miraculously given.
1

Manna rvas round

8. Manna tasted like fresh oi1. Num, 11 :8.
oil is the symbol cf the Holy spirit.
christ was born of the
spirit, anointed with the Spirit, 1ed of the spirit, worked miracles
by the Spirit, uTent to the cross by the Spirit and rose from the dead
by the spirit.
surely the Bread of Llfe has the taste of fresh oi1.
9. Manna tasted like honey. Ex. 16:31.
Millions testify to the sweetness they have found in Christ.

,
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10. 0n the sixll1liq:'u jl,Slquble-portion ol g4nng f el1; none f el1 on the
sabbath. Ex" L6:5,22-3A. Thjs is the time to gather twice as
much of the Manna. God desires us to have tl're abundance of life that
there is in Christ, "tn be f i1led .*,ith al1 the fullness of God.rr On
the seventh day no manna fell.
In the millenni,um, the thousand years
of rest, there will be no need of preaching lhe Gospel. Now is the
time to gather the manna.
11. If the manna !,rFs kepl it bred worms and stank. Ex. l6:L9-20.
Llere inlellectlral assent to the gospel is repulsive. We must
eat the Bread of Life. We rnust experience Christ. Empty profession
is valn.
12.

Manna was me_Ltgd_by t-!re sun" F,x, L6:2L.
The Tsraelites l-rad to rise earl,v and gather the manna before it
disappeared tl.rror-igh the hea{: of the sun, "Behold, no\^7 is the ac c e pted

time, behold, now is the day of salvation."

1I Cor.6:2.

13. There was enoi.ljili Manna for a1l. Ex, L6:17-18,
ft was offered io a1l and there was sufficient for everyone,
"God so loved the world. He gave liis only begotten Son..." Christ is
sufficient for alt. He bore the sins of the ivhole iuorld (John L:29;
l John 222) and tasted death for ever-v rnan" Heb. 2:9.
L4. Manna was galSIL bL-Isrge1 for forly years. Ex. 16:35; Josh.5:L2.
The forty vears journey of Israel in the wllderness are typical
of this gospel dispensation of 40 jubilees" Israel's journey began
with the passover and ended when [heyr entered Canaan 1and. The death
of Christ as our passover took place at the beginning of this dispensation. It r,,,iLl end with our entering into the Canaan land of the
glorious millennium, Chr:ist the Bread c,f Life is the food upon which
ttre church 1ives, the Gospel of His death and resurrection.
15. Manna ruas saved i_n_ the_ SoLden pot in Lhe Ark of the Covenant.
Ex. 16;32-34; Heb. 9:4.
The Lord commanded l'Ioses Lo save a homer of manna, the amount eaten
by an Tsraelite in one da\,. This nas placed in a golden pot and put
in the Ark of the Covenant in ti-re Most Holy P1ace, to be kept before
the Lord that all 1s::aei might fc;rever see the bread wherewith the
Lord fed them in the wilderness. There were only three things placed
in the Ark of the Covenant. namel),, (L) the Tables of the Larv, typical
of God, the Fatl'rer; (2) the Golden Pct cf lIanna, t1'olcal of the Son
of God, the Bread of Life, and (3) Aaron's rod that budded, typical
of the Holy Ghost.
As I'tanna r.;as exalted, glorif ied and incorruptible in the Gotrden
Pot and placed in the Ark of the Covenant in the Most Holy Place, so
the Lord Jesus ivho dieci and rose agaj.n has been exalted at the right
He is incorruplible. He can never die.
hand of God in heaven itself.
placed
in
the
Golden Pot so that always Israel
The }lanna was
life through the wilderness jourwas
their
mighi see the bread that
the Lord Jesus will remain forthe
Body
of
neyings. In like marrner
Him
who is our Bread of Life forever glorified so that \re may see
ever and ever:
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the Rr_ead oj Healing and Health. I Cor" 10:3.
As lsrael ate the Planna Godrs healing power was manifested, It
was the bread of iiealth. "And there was not one feeble person among
their tribes." Psa" 105:37. Everywhere Jesus ministered multitudes
found Him to be the Bread of Heali-ng, He is just the same today,
Heb. 13:8. We must discern in His broken Body deliverance from every
sickness and disease.
16.

Manna was

Num"Llz4-6;21l 5-6.
Manng was loathed by many of lhe Israelites,
When Israel fell to Lusti-ng after the food of Egypt, they loathed the lulanna which God had so graciously given them. The Lord gave
them ftesh to eat as His anger was stirred against them. "Take heed,

L7.

brethren, LesL ti-rere 'be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief , in
departing from the living God." Heb. 3t12. I,et us not tempt Christ
as Tsrael did. I Cor,10:9.
thg very li,Le of Israel, Ex. L6:3-4.
Three million Israelites were fed and kept through eating the
Manna. Jesus said , t'I am the roay , the {:ruth , and the 1if e. No man
cometh unto the Father, but by me." John 14:6. Salvation is onty
Bread shall
f ound in His Name. Acts 4:12. r'lie that eateth of this
live forever.rr John 6:58. Outside of Christ there is no 1ife. "He
18.

Manna was

that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see lif e; but the \^rrath of God abideth
on him." John 3:36. Christ gives us the prcmise that "To him Lhat
overcometh will I give Lo eat of the hidden manna...Rev. 2:L7,

/,1

Leaven

In the holy Scriptures the r,;ord leaven conveys the idea of corruption
of sin and iniquity. Abraham and Sarah prepared three loaves of unleavened bread for Lhe three angels of the Lord; that is for the
Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit. The promise of the birth of
a son was given to them during this meal of unleavened bread, Gen.
18:1-15. T\,uo Ehousand years later the Son of God was born in Bethlehem (the trouse of bread) as the pure unleavened Bread of Life.
There was no trace of sin or corruption in Him.
the nation of Israel celebrated the Passover they could eat no
leaven nor have any in their homes. Ex, L228,15. The Lord Jesus is
our Passover and there is flo sin or evil in Him. T Cor. 5:7. For
seven days Israel ate unleavened bread, Christ Jesus is the Bread r:f
perfection without corruption. The night He was betrayed He took the
unleavened bread of the Passover and said, "This is My body."

When

In preparing for the Passover, Lhe lsraelites had to thoroughly
cleanse their houses of all leaven. Ex. L2:L5-20. When we accept
the Lord Jesus as our Passover, ne must thoroughly repent of all sin
and iniquity. f Cor. 5:8. We are called unto troliness and must watch
that no leaven finds its way into our hearts and tives. To Tsrael unleavened bread meant deliverance and separation. Ex. 12234,39;13:310.

Leaven ivas excluded from the Altar of the Lord. t'Thou shalt not offer
the blood of My sacrifice with leavened bread.r' Ex, 23:l8a; 34225.
No meal of f ering could be made with leaven. "Ye st'ral1 burn no leaven,
nor any honey, in any offering of the Lord made by fire,t' Lev. 2:1L.
Christ Jesus was the acceptable offering for us on the Cross because
there \,vas no sin in Him, Now we are called to present ourselves as a
"living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is our reasonable
service.t' Romans l2:T-2. A11 the leaven must be taken away.
Note:
1. The leaven of malice and wickedness. of immorality. I Cor. 5:1-8.

This condition existed in the Corinthian church which had been
wonderfully blessed of the Lord. Cf. T Cor. L:4-7.
2. The leaven of the Pharisees. Luke IZ:L; MaLt. 23:25-28,
Jesus warned His disciples to beware of this leaven which is hypocrisy and self-righteousness. The Pharisees were orthodox, the
fundamentalists of that day.
3. The leaven of the Saddulses. I1att. L6:6-L2; Acts 23:8; Matt. 22:
23-33. This is rationalism, the denial of the supernatural and
the refusal to accept all the scriptures as inspired of God. The Sadducees did not believe in the resurrection of the dead or angels or
They were the modernists or rationalists of that day.
spirits.
4. The leaven of Herod. Mark 8:15; Matt. 22:L6-22.
This is worldliness, The Herodians sought the honor and glory of
the ruling political party. Jesus warns of the danger of becoming entangled with the spirit and allurements of the world" Cf. James 4:4.

\

/,,,

5. The leaven of lega1ism. GaI. 5:4-9.
The legalists, those who desired to mix the law of Moses with the
gospel of the grace of the Lord Jesus, were hindering the churches in
GalaLia. Paul warned them that thi-s was leaven that would affect the
whole body of believers, To seek lo be justified
by following the
law of Moses, being circumcised, keeping the sabbath, and abstaining
from certain foods is leaven that perverts the pure gospel of Christ.
Note Matt. 13:33 and Luke 13:21, In this parable the Lord Jesus
showed that the kingdom of heaven would be affected by leaven. But
in the end of this age He will have a church that is holy and pure.
Eph. 5t25-27. Let us obey 1 Cor.5:6-8; II Cor.7:l; I Thess.5:2324 and I John 1:7.
,'\i
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The Docir
John l0:9 - I'T am the l)oor"
The Door to Paradise Gen" 3:23'24.
Because Adam and Eve sinned they rvere driven out of the garden of
Eden. The door to paradise was closed. Cherubim and a flaming sword
kept man out. "The cherubim and the flarnes of the sword whirling
Interlinear O.T.
itself about to guard the way of the tree of life."

l.

Genesis, Exodus.
The Closed Door:

Jucigment

2. The Door to -the Ark of Noah. Gen. 6:16.
when God prepared to judge the worid b1' the flood He ordained one
door of deliverance. The Ark of Noah is a symbol of God. As the ark
had three stories, so there are three persons in ttre Godhead, the
Father, the Sono and ttre Holy Ghost. The lorver story is typical of
the Father because it i.;as the foundation, The second story is typical
of the Son because in that story hTas the Door. The upper story is
typicaL of the Holy Spirit because light entered the ark by its
window.
The one and

only door in the second story reveals Christ as the
one and only door of salvation. By faith \de enter thal door and are
safe from judgment.
The Door of Salvation: Salvation, Deliverance.
3. The Blood Sprinkled Door. Ex. 72:7.22-23.
A11 the homes of the children of Tsrael had to have a door
sprinkled ruith the blood of the lamb. when the Lord God judged Egypt,
onty the houses of the believing lsraelites with the sign of blood on
the door were delivered. The Lord Jesus by the shedding of His blood
on the Cross has become the Door of Redemption for us. The Blood of
Jesus protects us from Lhe judgments of God.
Three places the blooC of the sacrificial lamb was sprinkled on
the doors of the lsrae1ites, overhead and to either side. Three
places the Blood of the Lord Jesus touched the Cross, where His feet
and each of His hands were nailed to the Cross.
The Blood Sprinkled Door: Rgdemption.
4. The Door of the Tabgrnacle. Ex. 26:36-37; 36:37-38; 29:4,10-11;
Lev. 1:3-5; 3:2.
When anyone in the naiion of lsrae1 sought forgiveness of sin, he had
to bring the animal of sacrifice to be slain for his sins to the door
of the Tabernacle" There the animal uas slain on the brasen altar
and eommunion and fellowship I,rere established i+ith the Lord.
Now when anyone received forgiveness of sin, he must come to the
Lord Jesus, the Door (the way) into the Presence of God. The Body
and Blood of Christ have become the Door of salvation for us' John
L41.6. Blue - Heavenly; Sqarlet - sacrifice-B1ood; Purple - the King;
Fine Linen - Righteous, lloly.
The Door of Forgiveness and Communion: Llorship
5. The Door-of the Sheepfold John 10t7'9.
-lus"J said, "T am the door: by Me if any man enter in, he shall
be saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture," The body of
the shepherd lying across the entrance into the sheepfold became the
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door that kept the sheep in and protected them from every wild beast.
The Body of Jesus christ keeps us within God's great fold and protects us from every power of Satan. No sheep could go out into the
night and destruction except he trod under foot the body of the shepherd. No man can go out of christ'ls fold into the kingdom of darkness and destruction, except he trod under foot Lhe Body and Blood of

Christ.

Heb

.

LO:.29.

The Door of Protection and Security:

Protect ion

6. The Door at the Wedding Matt. 25:10.
At the end of this aB€, the church, the Bride of christ, is
typified as the five wise virgins who enter into the wedding feast
wiEh the Lord Jesus, the Bridegroom. Because they prepared their
lamps with oil, they could enter the feast through the door. Then
the door was shut. The foolish virgins who were unprepared and had
no oil were left on the outside. Even as the Lord closed the door of
the ark in the days of i.troah, until not one more soul could enter, so
also in the end of this age the Door of Salvation will be closed when
the church goes out into the wilderness on the eagle wing power of
God. (Rev. L2:L4). Now is the day of salvation. Now is the time to
enter Godfs only Door, the Lord Jesus christ. cf. Luke L3:24-29.
The Door of Acceptance
7.
A Door to Heaven. Rev. 4:L.
The Door of Revelatlq!
8. Twelve gates (doors) to the New Jerusalem. Rev. Z!:12-L3,ZL,Z527. Each gate -- a pearl. Beauty, luster, valuable, produced
by suffering. Wa11 of jasper. Rev. 2L:LL,18. Jasper - Deity.Rev. 4:3.
The Door of Eternal Habitation

I
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The Covenants and Their Signs or Seals

l.

The Adamic Covenant Gen. 3;L5-ZL

(r) ffiaa

sinned, God pronounced judgment upon
Satan and the power of sin, upon Adam and his wife, and upon
Lhe earth. The Lord God gave the promise of the coming Redeemer. vs. 15. All rhe works and power of satan. r^rere to be
destroyed by the Seed of the Womanl

believed the word of the Lord and calred his wife "Eve",
i.e. "Living", Sin came by unbelief, salvation comes by faith.
(2) Then the animals were slain, their blood outpoured. The sinless died for the sinful,
(3) The sign or seal of this covenant is the coat of skins which
the Lord God gave to Adam and Eve. Gen. 3,21._Adam

II.

The Noahic Covenan! Gen. 9:8-L7
(1) After the flood God made a covenant with Noah that never again
would all flesh be destrcyed by a fLood.
(2) Noah sacrificed burnt offerings of every clean beast and every

clean fowl.

Gen.8:20.

(3) The sign or seal of this covenanl is the Rainbow.

III.

The Abrahamic Covenant Gen. L2:]r-3 ; 17 :L-L4
The Promise of Salvation was given to Abraham. All nations of
the earth were to be blessed by his Seed, which is Christ.Gal.
3:L6. Abraham believed and it was counted to him for righteousness . Just ification bv faith.
Gen. L5:6, "The j usL sha11
live by faithl "
(2) This covenant was established in the offeri.ng of the sacrifices in Gen. 15 and in the offering of lsaac on Mt. Moriah,

(l)

( 3)

IV"

Gen.22.
The sign or seal of this covenant is Circumcision. Gen. 17:l27; Romans 4:11.

The l"losaic Covenant Ex. 2A:L-L7
was delivered from Egypt, the Lord made this
covenant rnrith them at ML. Sinai. It contained the ten commanclments, ot.her statutes, and the ceremonial observances.

(l) After lsrael

(2) This covenant was established by the offering of calves and
goats with the sprinkling of their blood. Ex, 24:3-8; Heb. 9:
1

8- 20.

(3) The sign or seal of this correnant was the Sabbath. Ex. 31:15L7.

The New Covenant Matt. 26:26-28; Mark 14:24;

V.

(l)

1l-15; Jere. 31:3L-34; Heb, L2:24, the New; Heb. l3:20, rhe
Everlasti-ng.
The Blood of the Lord Jesus cleanses the heart of man from all
sin. The New Covenant brings the revelation of God to the believer in the new birth and makes him a new creature in
Christ.

I
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(2) This covenant was established by the sacrifice of the Son of
God on Calvaryrs Cross. It is the Covenant of Grace and
Eternal Salvation through the finished work of Christ. John
19

:30.

(3) The sign or seal of the New Covenant is the Baptism of the
Holy Spirit. Eph. l:13-14; 4:30; TI Cor. l:22; Acrs 2:4.
Note

:

i) that each covengnll is f uL f il led in tl're New Covenant j
(2) that the sacrifice of each covenant is fulfiLled in the
great, perfect, once-for-all sacrifice of Christ on the
(

crossl

(3) that the sign or seal of each covenant is fulfilled in
the Bapt j.sm of the Holy Ghosr I
"Have you received the Holy Gtrost since ye believed?"
Acts 19:2.

i
i
I

;

t
i

t
,
t

)

I
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The Cherubim ancl the Swc.rd o f the Lord

l. The cherubim and the Flaminq sword kept the way of rhe Tree of Life
when Adam and Eve were expelled from the Garden in Eden. Gen. 3:
24. God manifesLed HimseLf in judgrnent against sin. Man was convicted of his sin and disobedience. What is the Sword of tlie Lord?
The word of Goci is as a sword that enters into and reveals the
heart of man. lieb. 4:L2. The Sword of the Spirit is the Word of
God. Eph. 6:17, Therefore the Flaming Sword at the entrance of
the Garden is a manifestation of Jesus, the Word of God. The one
Cherub is a symbol of God the Faiher and the other is a symbol of
the Holy Spirit. Man lrad sinned and was driven out. The Cherubim
and Sword barred the wa1, for them to return. The triune God, i.e.
(f) a Cherub, (.2) a Flaming Sword, and (3) a Cherub manifest holiness and righteousness in -j udgment against sin,
Note: Ex. 3:1-6 - The Angel of the l,ord revealed to Moses as a
flaming fire.
Josh.5:13- 15 - The Captain of the Lord's hosts with the
drawn sword.

/,o .,

- Christ, ttre sharp two-

How can

he gel past the Flaming

Rev.i:16; 2:L?; L9:LL-ZL; f sa.
How

shall

Sword

edged sword,

man

return to Paradise?

?

2. The Cherubim and the }lercyseat in the Tabernacle. Ex" 25:L7-22;37:
6-9. fn Ex. 25:LO-15 we have the description of the Ark of the
Covenant. Over the Ark of the Covenant was pLaced the Two Cherubim
of Glory and the Mercvseat. These Three were made of One piece of
gold. Ex. 37:6-9, Here is a vronderfuL symbol of the Triune God.
One Cherub is a symbol of (1) the Fatl.ier, (2) the }lercyseat is a
symbol of the Lord Jesus, the Son of God, and (3) the other Cherub
is a symbol of the Holy Spirit" Three and yet One. They were all
fashioned out of one piece of gold,
Here we no longer have the Two Cherubim and a Flaming Sword but we
have the Two Cherubim and . Blood-"tri.,ed MercilElillGT--The FLaming Sword of judgmer-rt but the Blood-stained Mercyseat of saLvationl A great change has taken place.

The Lord Jesus is our mercyseat, Rom. 3:25--"Whom God haEh set
forth to be a propitiation (literallv "mercvseat", Greek "hi1asterion") through faith in His bLood..." In Heb. 9t5 we have the
same word tthilasferion" translateci mercyseat. Therefore the central
one of these three is identified as the Lord Jesus, the Son of God"
The other two fashioned out of the same piece of gold are beautiful
symbols of (1) the Father and (2) the Holy Spirit wl-ro are associated with the Sr:n of God in the work of redemption, The Cherubim
overshadowed and gazed down upon the Mercyseat. The Father and the
Holy Spirit were greatly concerned in the sacrifice of the Son of
God and His outpoured BLoodl The f'ather gave the Son (John 3:16)
and the Son went to the Cross by the power of the Eternal Spirit
(Heb. 9 :L4) .
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The sword of God's judgment fell on christ on the cross. zech. 13:
6-7. 1t pleased the Father to bruise Hirn. 1sa. 53:10. christ bore
sin and its judgment for us tc restore us to paradise" Rev.22:2,14.
The Shepherd of rsrael dwelt between the ci-rerubim. psa. B0:1; 99:L,

3. The Cherubim inrorought in the Vail. Ex. Z6:3L; 3b:35.
The vail is the type of the Body (rhe Elesh) of the l-ord Jesus.Heb.
923; L0:I9-20; Matt. 21 :51--the vail rent i^rhen Jesus dj-ed. The cherubim inwrought in [he vail are symbols of the Father and the Holy
Spirit indl,relling the Body of the Lord Jesus. "rn Him dr^relleth all
the fullness of the Godhead BodiLy." col. 2:9. Thus the cherubim
are revealed in Judgment at the Garden o f Eder:r, then in Redempt ion
in the Tabernacle in the Shed Blood on the }lercyseat and the Broken
Body in the rent vait, Note also Rev. 1l:19--the Ark of the covenant seen in Heaven as the Mystery of God is finlshedl The Triune
God will complete the work of God in redemptj.cnl
Gen. 3:21+ "..and he pLaced at the east of the garclen of Eden ---1it.
he caused to drveIl: stationed. (The root of the expression Shechinah
is to be found in this verb.) "The cherubim", so mentioned, as objects
ruith the form of rvhich ttre Hebrer,,r peopie i{ere iamiLiar. ...and a
flaming sword---1it.the flame of a sword, which, by a common enallage,
may be rendered ra sword-like' or: poii-rted f Lame which turned (turning)
every wav--darting its resplendent beams around...The wt]ole passage
may be thus rendered. (I,tlith a view to debar a return to the primeval
paradise). tHe place4- a! the east of (or before) the garden of Eden
the cherubim. and a sword-1ike f Lame, which turned
,-ii. to t
".r"ry
""p
the way to the tree of Life,." Jamieson in JFB commentar\i

In Gen. 3:24 is the earliest notice of tl-re Shekinah as a swordlike
flame betrveen the cherubim, being Ehe "Presence of Jehovah" from which
cain r,vent out, and before ivhich Adam and the succeeding patriarchs
worshipped. A. R. Fausset in his Bible Dictionary under "Shechinah".
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The Cloud

The Cloud is the Glory of God revealed. ttie Presence and Power of the
Holy Spirit. Just as the Cloud was to reveal the rainbow of promise
after the f1ood, so the Cloud of God's Glory reveals the loving kindness and promises of the l,ord to His people. Gen. 9:L3-16.

Lucifer. fell he desired qo ascend above the heights of the
c1oud. (Heb, singular) He desired to magnify and exalt himself
above the Spirit of the living God. Isa. L4:L2-14.
2. The Cloud led the children of Israel
Ex. L3:2L-22; Num, 9:L5-23;
Neh. 9:72-L9; Psa. 78:14. Just as the Cloud of Godrs Glory 1ed the
Israelites as they left Egypt and began to walic with God, so the Holy
Spirit leads and guides every believer as tre trrrns from the world and
follows the Lord. Rom, B:14. The Cloud protected them from heat--tribulation and oppression. The Cloud illuminated ttrem at night. The HoIy
Spirit gives light lo the believer and delivers him from the powers of
1.

When

darkne

ss.

3. The Cloud of Separation Ex. )-4:L9-20,24, The Cloud separated the
children of Tsrael from Pharoah and his hosts and from the land of
Egypt. We are sanclified by the Holy Spirit. Acts 2:38-39.
4. The Cloud of Baptism Ex. 14:2L-22. trsrael was baptized in the
cloud and in the sea. I Cor, L0:L-2, "He spread a cloud for a
covering... " Psa. 105:39; cf . Isa, 4:5. 1t is now the r,+i1l of God for
every bellever to be baptized in water and in the Holy Spirit. Acts 2:
38- 39

.

5. The Cloud and Lhe I'{anr-ra Ex. I 6:10-15. The Clor-rd appeared with the
promise of Manna. The Holy Spirit presents and accompanies Ehe Word
of God. The Spirit and the Word agree. How in,e need the }{o1y Spiritrs
presence when feeding on the Word of Godl 1 Cor. 2:9-12.
6. The Cloud on lult. Sinai Ex. 79:9, 16-25; 24215-18. What lvlt. Sinai
was t,o Israel after their deliverance from Egypt by the Passover,
so Pentecost is to tire believer after our deliverance from the world
by the power of the Blood of the Lamb. The Cloud of God's Glory is
revealed in Pentecost. Acts 2:4; Ii Cor. 3:,2-3, 7-8.
7. The Cloud Proclaimed the Name of the Lord. Ex. 34:5-7. The Holy
Spirit procLaims the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, the greatest
name in heaven and earEl'r. Acts 2:36-38; Phil . 2:9-ll ,
B. The Cloud of Glorv EiLleC Jhe Tabelnacle. Ex. 40:34-38; Num. 9:i515. Also the Temple, 11 Chron. 5:12-14; I Kings 8:10-ll The Holy
Spirit is the indweLLing Presence in the Church. We are to be a habitation of God through the Spirit, Eph. 2:L9-22. Temples of the Holy
Ghost, I Cor. 3:16;6:19.
9. The Cloud upon the Mercyseat. Ler., . L6:2; Ex. 25:.22. The Holy
Spirit in communion through the Blood. The Holy Spirit honors the
blood and ministers through the virtues of the blood.
10. The Cloud upon the Ut. of Transf j-guration. llaLt . 17 :5; Mk. 9:7;
Luke 9:34-35. The Cloud of God's Glory had left the Temple in Jerusalem in the days of Ezekiel because of the sins of Israel. Eze. 9:3;
10:4,18; 7L:23. Now the Lord Jesus, God's only begotten Son and the
true Temple of God, had come to the earth to dwell among men, John l:
L4. As He prayed on the mount He was transfigured and His face shown
as the sun. The Glory of God shown through tlre vaiL of His flesh and
the Glory Cloud of God's Presence overshadowed Him. God, the Father,
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spoke f rom the Cloud ancl said , "This is }ty belor.ed Son, hear ye Him. "
It. The Cloud at the l\scensioq of _Chris-t. Acts I:9. When the Lord
Jesus ascended a Cloud received llim out of the sight of the disciples. Godrs glory enveioped Him as He returned to heaven"
12. The Son of Man_ps=tthe Lord of ths* harvest- si.ts on the white cloud.
On His head is a golden crown and in His hand is a sharp sickle. A
vast multitude of souls will be brought into the kingdom of God in
these last days. Rev. L4:14-L6.
13. The Lord._Jesus Idill-_ Cpgg .Again in the Clouds. Matt . 24:30; 1,{k. 13:
26; Luke 2L:27; Rev. L:7; I Thess. 4:I1 ; Dan. 7:L3. The Son of God
will come in like manner as ti're disciples saw Him go. He is coming in
the glory of the Father to rule and reign forever and ever. All sin,
sickness, disease and death r,,rilL be banish.ed before the cloud of Godrs
Eternal Glory reveaLed in the seccnd ccmirrg of our Lord lesus Christ.
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Tabe rnac I e

Temple

,

s HaLitat ion:
He desires to dwe1l with and in llis people. John 4:24; Ex' 25"8;
35:34; I Kings 6:11-14. In t|.re Garden in Eden (Gen. 3:8) to....the
New Jerusalem (Rev. 2L;1-3). God's desire for devotion and worship
is shown in His creating (l) angels, (2) men, and (3) the new
creatures, the Redeemed.
) Reouirements For His Habitation:
Only for a gsl1gggg people. Ex. 2:24'25; 3:6-9,L5-17 '
Only for a re4gqme{ PeoPle. Ex. 72Only for a aef ivgrea people. Ex. L3:2L-23; 14: L- 31 '
Only for . iuputl-tE, holv people. Ex . L9:3'6; Lev' 20:26 '

1. God'

of Habitation:
Only Go{-ordai*1€. Ex. 25:1-7.
0"1; i" G;d'; Ti"*. Ex. 25:8. TabernacLe 1,500 B'C', Temple 1,000
B.C., Churc[.r 30 A.D.
Only by 9.g{"--{9-:LAg. Ex. 25:9,4Oof ee{-l-Blqs-qLgg' Ex' 40:34-38'
The def inlte *""fifut.tion
Purpose of His Habitation:
/1) To oroclaim the Blood Atonement. Man broke ttre Law - needed an
Atonement - God Provided.
The Brasen Altar in the IgLg11.1g.!q. Ex '27:L-8; 38:i-7 Lev ' L-7 '
The Brasen Altar in the- reqglq of solcrnon was 20 :ubits x 20
cubits x l0 c*bits which "-q"rf" 4,000 cubicaL cubits. There
were 4,000 years of offering animal sacrifices from Adam to
christ. Then ltre Great and Final sacrifice was made on the
CrossbytheSonofGod.IlChron.4:l.Att}rededicationof
the Temple, Solomon offered a sacrifice of 22,000 oxen and
120,000 sheep. T1 Chrorr. 1 t5. For the CLgtt[, the Blood of
in
the Lord Jesus christ; Precious, lncorruptible, Infinite
Virtue and Power. 1 Pet' 1:18-20; Acts 20:28'
(2) To present a pLace for RggenLqtgg and Forgivggqs-l:
The sagri.f Lge-Len{--"-tl*Lry.g. Lev. Chapters I throuCh 7' Lev'
14, the tf """riG-c.i-the Leper; Lev.16, the Great Day of Atonement.
The !qqg!q: 11 Clrron. 6 :1 9 ,21 .25 ,2i ,30,39 '
I
Lk. 23;34; Acts 2:36-38; Eph' t:7; Col' 1:14;
Th" g!gd[:

3. Mode

4"

John 1 :7 .
(3) To show the Ptqggt-Er1_to -Worshlp:
Grace Revealed" Lev. LLl.44a; 20:7 -8.
A House of Prayer. 1sa. 56:7; i'{att, 2l:13'

The Brasetr Altar---Blood---Sacrifice'
The Laver- - -Wa Ier- - -Cleansing.
The Candlestick---Light---Outward. Witness, Testimony'
The Tab Le o f sher,^:bread- - Eread - lnward . Nourishment and

Fellowship.

The Altar of lncense---Incense - Upward. Prayer and Worship'
The Ark of the covenant---His Presence. PerfecE Atonement'
and the Ful1 manifestation of God's Glory in the Ark of the
Covenant.
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(4) To manifest His

Name.

The Tabernacle--Num. 6:22-27; Deut, 10:8; 21:5; I Chron, 23:
The Temple- -I1 Chron . 2 2L ,4; 6 :5- 1 0 ,20 ,24,26 ,32-34; I zL4-L6 ,

2O;L2:L3; I Kings 5:3-5.

The Name in relation to the Temple is mentioned 28 times
in I and fT Chron,, and 20 times in T Kings. In Solomonts prayer he ment ions the Name 9 times; in blessing
the people, 6 times.
The Church--Acts 2;2)",36-38; 4:L2: B:16; 10:48; l9: 5; 22:L6.
The Name in relation to the Church is mentioned in Acts
34 times.

(5) To have Fellowship wj"th His People. Ex. 29:42-43.
The Lord Jesus with His Father, Matt. 3:17; l7:5; John 8:29,
The Church I Cor. L:9; 1 John l:3 ,7 .
(6) To reveal His Word and Wil1. Ex. 25:22; 29:42c; Lev. 1:1.
The Lord Jesus, Heb, L:l-2, The Church, Matt. 28:18-20; Mk.
16:15-20; John 13:20"
(7) To manifest His Presence.
In the Tabernacle--Ex, 25:8; 29:45-461, 40:34-38.
In the Temple--1 Kings B:I0-11; II Chron. 5:I3-14; 7 : r-13.
In fhe Lord Jesus Christ--John L;14. 2;19-?1: 14:6- 1l ; 3:34;
Co1.2:9-LO.
In the Church--lu1att. 18:20; T Ccr. 3: L6; 6:L9-20; II Cor. 6:
16; Eph. 2:2A-22; Col. l:21 .
(8) To shor,v that He was their Kj_+€. Ex. 19 :5-6; 29 :45-46. Their
Sovere ign,

The Tabernacle was the Palace of

the Kingl A portable structure. Moses as the Prime Minister; Aaron his assistant;
the Priests, the courtiers. The Levites the servants or
attendants of lhe palace. The Temple r,vas ttre Palace of the
King on Mount Zton, The Church is the Palace of the King
throughout the world. Col. l;13; I Tim. L:17; 6:L3-16. We
are kings and priests : Rev. L:6; 5 :10; I Peter 2:9.
(9) To manifest His Holiness. Lev. ll:44-45; L9:2; 20:26.
An Holy Nation. Ex. 19:5-6.
A special Tribe--the Levites. Num. 3:L2-L3,
A special Familv--Aaron and his sons as Priests, Num, 3:10;
Lev. 2L:L-9, l6-24.
A special Man--Aaron, the High Priest.
Lev . 2l: 10-15. The
plate of pure gold on his head and dress had the engraving
on it, "Holiness unto the Lord". Ex.28:36-38,
Holiness was also shown in the order of the Camp of Israel,
The encampment of the 12 tribes as an holy nation in Godts
order. The Tribe of Levi around the Tabernacle in three
divisions. Iloses and Aaron on the East side, near the entrance to the Tabernacle. Then the Tabernacle and the Temple
were divided into three sections--the Outer Court, the Holy
Place and the I'lost Holy. Ex. 26. The Lord Jesus, the Perf ection of Holy CoLrduct and Character. Iulark L:24; Luke I :35;
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Acls 2:27. The Church, T Cor, 3:16-L7; 6:13b-20; 7:L4; II
Cor. 6:14-18; I Pet . 2:5,9; Heb , 12:L4.
(10) To manifest a Missionary Vision and Ministry.
The Tabernacle--Ex. L9 :6,
The Temple--1 Kings 8:41-43; 11 Chron. 6:32-33; Isa. 5627;
Mark 11:17.

The Church--Matt,28:18-20; Mk. 16:T5-20; Luke 24:47; Acts
1:B; I'Iatt . 24:L4.

5. The Design or Plan of His Habitation
(la)Eor the Tabernacle in the Wilderness, Ex. 25-40,
Given to luloses on 1"1t.. Sinai, Ex. 25:B-9:401, 26:30; 27 :8; 39 :
32; Heb. B:5.
(1b)For the Tabernacle of David.
Evidently given by the Lord to David. II Sam. 6:L1;1 Chron.
l5 :1; l6: L; 1I Chron . L:4.
(2) For the Temple
Revealed to David; tlien given to Solomon. I Chron.28:LL,L2,
L9

,2L.

(3) For the

Church

Given through the Lord Jesus Christ and through the Apostles
by the Holy Spirit. Matt. l6:18; Eph. l:3-23; 2:L9-22; 3:111.

6. The Buildins of the Habitation.
(1a)The Tabernacle
The materials were given from all the tribes of Israel. Both
men and women had a part. Ex. 35:2L-29. The laver was made
of the brass lookingglasses given by the women. Ex. 38:8.
The workmen. Bezaleel, "in the shadow (i.e. protection) of
God", and Aholiab, rrfatherrs tent" and aL1 that are wise-

hearted". Ex. 3I;1-6.
( Ib) For Dav id ' s Tabernac I e .
The materials furnished by David, 11 Sam. 6:L7; I Chron. 15:
1; 16:1; 1I Chron. L:4,
The workmen, evidently David's workmen.
(2) For the Temple.
The materials were given by David,by ttie nobility of Israel,
and by the people. 1 Chron. 22:l-5, 14-76; 28:14-18; 29:L19; I Kings 7:51b. Ttiese materials came from Israel and from
the Gentiles, Sidon and Tyre. I Chron. 22:2-4. "Some stones
were 30 feet long by 7)5 feet high and weighed 100 tons - all
chiselled and carefully marked before being sent to Jerusalem." (1 Kings 6:7) A. Edersheim.
The workmen: Solomon, I Chron, 29:1 ,19; II Chron.2:L; 3:1.
The strangers in Israel. T Chron.22:2; I1 Chron.2:L7-L8,
Hiram, king of Tyre, cooperated with Solomon, I Kings 5:118; 9:11-14; IT Chr:on. 2;3-12, i5-f 6. Both IsraeliEes and
Gentiles prepared the materials for the Temple. Cf. I Chron.
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22:3*4 litvre and Sidon helped David witt-r cedar trees in preparation for building the lemple. A special talented ivorkman, lliram. a rvidow's spn__o.f NCph.lqqLL. whose father was a
man of Tvre, hTas an excellent worker irr brass, He came to
king Solomon and did a great work in making many things of
the Temple. 1 Kings 7:13-47. 11iram, king of Tyre, sent this
Hiram, the workman, to heLp king Solomon. I1 Chron.2:11-L4,
It is stated in verse 14 that his motl'rer was "a wontan of the
daughter of Dan, and his farher \,ias a man of L'yre." It
appears that his mother r^.ras a Danite who had married a man
of the tribe of Naphtali. "When l.rer lrusband died she married again, as a widov; of a Naphtalj,e. a Tyrian to r^rhom she
bore Iliram." A.R. Fausset
(3) For the Church.
f t're materials are the redeemed f rrtm al 1 nations, Js\{, lsraelite and Gentile. Eph" 1:9-13; ?:ll-22; 3:i-ll; Rev. 5:9-10;
7:9; I"{att . 28: L8-20;Mark L6:L5-20; I Pet . 2:4-L0; Romans 11.
The workrnen. 1'he Lord Jesus,liatt. l6:16-18; Eph" 2:10.
The Apostles and Propfrets, Eph. 2;lA-22; I Cor, 3:10.
The God ordained ministry from every naLion, including all
believers, Eptl. 4:1-L3; Romans 12:3-B; I Peter 4:I0-11; I
Cor" L2.
The Location and ttie Time. illement of ttre tlabitation.
(la)The Tabernacle-a porlable palace used in the wilderness and
then in the promised land at Shiloh :Josh. LB:1 ; l9;51; l Sam.
I :i: 1:?\: 4:L: and later at Gibeon: 1 Chron . L6:39l. 2L:29;
Shiloh means
1 ,500 B.C. to 1 ,000 B.C. : Ex. 25 through 40.
!rrestrr. Gibeon means "pertaining to a hiLl. " !1oses means
"saved from water" or "drawn out".
(lb)The'llabernacle of David - a ternporar\,r arrangement until the
Temple was built
on l1t. ZLon ("sunny"). Moses' Tabernacle
rias at Gibeon. I'his rvas during the laLter part of David's
1ife. for a period of about 30 years. Cf . 1I Sam. 5:l+-5;
David
6:1-23; I Ctrron. 16:31-40; 7L 29;11 Chron. l:3-13.
J.LL,

(2)

(3)

I

means (beloved) .
The Temple - a permanent House

of God in Jerusalem on Mt.
Zton. Jerrrsalem is derived from "Jireh- sha1om", i. e. the
11 Chron,
Lord provides peace, c,r "@".
3rd chapter through tl're 7 th chapter. 1 Kings 5 through 8,
Note - Ezek" 5:5 - Jerusalem and ttre Temple were set in the
midst of the nations and of the countries that were round
about, "thq navel of the whole earth". Jerusalem is Lhe geopolitical center of the world. 1,000 B"C. to 30 A.D. Solomon
means "peaceab1e".
The Church - the 1{orld-rvide Body

of Ctrrist, the Church Universal. John l4:L6,11 ; Eph. 2:4-l; Rev . 2L:2-22:L5" 30 A.D"
to throughout eternity, The Nerv Jerusalem is where "the
Lord orovides peace forevert'. I'he Name Jesus means "The Lord
Saves" or "Saviour". All that was shorvn in the Tabernacle
and the Temple is fulfilled in Cl'rrist and His Church' God
no longer dr,vells in a temple made by hands but in Christ
(Col. 2:9) and in the believers (T Cor. 3:16; 5:19) 1sa. 66:
| ,2; Psa. 51 ;L7 .
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8.

The DedipqE iqn p_f-_lhS--tte!-f!e!ion.
(La)Tbe Tabernacle Ex. 40
The Lord comrnanded lttoses to set up the Tabernacle on the
first day of the first month, Al1 had been made according
to the Word of the Lord and now all was set up as He trad
ordered. "So luloses f inished the work, " vs " 33c ' "Then a
Cloud covered the Tent of fhe CongregaLion and the Glory of
the Lord filled Lhe Tabernacle. And Moses was not able to

enter into the Tent of the Congregation, because the

Cloud

abode thereon, and the Glory of the Lord fiLled the Tabernacle," vs " 34-35, God set His seal upon the TabernacLe as
His habitaLion by the manifestation of His Presence, the

Glory o! the Lord
(lb)The Tabernacle of David, I1 Sam. 6:12-23;1Chron. 15:25;1'6:
3. David brought up the Ark of God lrom the house of obededom into the City of David with gladness. When the Levites
that bare the Ark of ttre Lord had gone six paces, David
offered oxen aod fatlings. I Chron. L5:26 states that seven
bul locks and sev-en rams were o f f ered. Tl-re number s ix is
indicative of the end of this age (the 6th day in the week
of the Lord) and the number seven speaks of the perfections
of the sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ. David ministered
to the Lord clothed lvith a robe of fine linen and had on an
ephod of linen, as a King-Priest. "Thus aLl lsrael brought
up the Ark of the covenanL of the Lord rvith shouting, and
with the sound of the cornet, and with trumpets, and with
cymbals, malcing a noise with psaLteries and harps." I Chron.
L5:27-28. King David was "leaping and dancing before the
Lord." The Ark was set in llis place in the midst of the
Tabernacle Lhat David had pitched for it.
J

',And David offered burnt offerings and peace offerings before the Lord." 11 Sam. 6:17. Then he blessed the people
in the Name of the l,ord of hosts and dealt among all the
people "a cake of bread and a good piece of flesh and a
flagon of roine," u", L9. What a glorious d'y this was for
all lsrael and for King Davidl the Ark was now in JerusaLem,
in Zion, the cltv of the great King.

(2) The Temple, I Kings 6:L-8:66; II Chron. 3:l-7:22.
S"1.rr"" b"ilt the Temple according to the Divine pLan that
God had given to Dar.'id (I Chron. 28:11-12:19). "Thus al1
the work that Solomon made f or the House o f the Lord \iJas
finished: and Solomon brought in all the things that David
his father had dedicated. . . " II Chron. 5:1. "Then sol0mon
assembled the elders of Israel, and all lhe heads of the
tribes, the chief of the fathers of the children of Israel
unto Jerusalem to bring up the Ark of the covenant of the
Lord out of tkre city of David, which is Zion," vs. 2. This
took place in the seventh month, at the time of the Eeast of
Tabernacles, vs. 3. The Levites took up the Ark, the tabernacle of the congregation, and al1 the holy vessels that
were in the tabernacle. sheep and oxen without number were
sacrificed. The priests brought the Ark into the Most Holy
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Place in the Temple. When the priests came out of the holy
place it came to pass as 120 priests sounded i^rith their
trumpets in perfect unison with the singers, making one
sound to be heard in praising and thanking the Lord, that
the house of the Lord was fi11ed with a Cloud so that the
priests could not stand to minister by reason of the C1oud,
for the Glory of the Lord had filled the house of God, II
Chron, 5:11-14. Then Solomon prayed the great dedicatory
prayer, IT Chron. 6. I Kings 8 : 12- 53 - 7 petit ions . Inlhen
he made an end of praying, the Fire came dorvn frorn Heaven,
and consumed the burnt offering and the sacrifices and the
Glorv of the Lord filled the house, and the priests could
not enter into the house of the Lord, because the glory of
the Lord had filled the Lord's house. And when all_ the
children of lsrael sar^r how the Fire came down, an<l the Glory
of the Lord was upon the house, they borved themselves with
their faces to the ground upon the pavement, and worshipped
and praised Lhe Lorci, saying, "For He is good, for His mercy
endureth forever. " I1 Chron . 7 :L-3. "And lting Solomon
offered a sacrifice of 22,000 oxen and 120,000 sheep. So
the King and all- the people <iedicated the House of God,,, u".
5. Then the Feast of Tabernacles was observed (vs.8-10).
The Lord appeared to Solomon a second time with a wonderful
message of confirmation and exhortation, vs. L2-22. I
Kings 9:L-9, God set His seal upon the Temple as His habitation by lhe manifestation of His Presence. the Glory of
the Lordj

(3)

The Church, Acts 2zL-47.
The perfect atonement had been made by the Lord Jesus
Christ. He had cried, "It is Finishedt' as He hung on the
Cross. The Blood of the Everlasting Covenant had been outpoured for the salvation of mankind. The Lord Jesus had
risen from the dead and had ascended into lleaven to be seated at the right hand of God. The disciples were waiting in
Jerusalem in obedience to His command, Acts 1:4; Luke 24:49,
"And rvhen the day of Pentecost was fully come, the1, were all
with one accord in one place. And suddenly there came a
sound from Heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled
all ttre house where they vrere sitting.
And there appeared
unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon
each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
and began to speak with other tongues as the Spirit gave
them utterance. " Acts 2:L-4. A third time God dedicated
His House of Habitation. This time the Glory of the Lord
fi1led the Churcl-r, The 120 disciples in unison spoke forth

the praises of the Lord in other tongues. Just as

LZO

trumpeters had made one sound in unison when the Temple of
Solomon was dedicated, so now 120 discipLes spoke in other
tongues by the po\^ier of the Holy Spirit.
The new Temple was
dedicatedl fne Tabernacle and the Temple !7ere the types.
Now the anti-type, the fulfillment
had taken place. God no
longer dwe1ls in temples made by hands but in the church of
the Living God. God set His seal upon the church as His
habitation by the manifestation of His presence. the Glorv
o.l the Lord :
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